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our many friendsand customers for the liberal way in &

0 which they responded. Wo havecue the price on every
article in tho housein orderto make this the greatest

jg saleof nfoderti times. We aro selling you somegoods at M
g a small margin of profit someatcostand still others at &

prices less than wo could replacethe goods for, but all
winter goods must go. It will soon bo time to begin got-- W

jfjfjj tinS in the now goods for Spring and wo do not care to i
PJ carry ovor anythinguntil next season.
$$ ,Tllis 8ale lastsuntil tno midnight hours of FebruaryJ'"!

Utlrand every day i a bargain
If, 80,d Und wo httvo puc pricos on
.i bukk otuerquarters.
$. Come,bo with us. It means a saving of Dollars $
;$ and cents to you on all your purchases.
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YOURS FOIl

D.EGGER&SON
"HAVE ,IT FOR LESS"

STAMPOKD and HASKELL
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..Haskell National Bank..
HASKELL,

aro now gettingyour the-mark- et;

wo and offer

is

Accurate.

jyyyyTfyyyfyyyn
M. S. PIERSON,Puesiuent.

LEE PIERSON, Viub-Phk- b.

i

CONVINCING AROUMENT.

Unsolicited and From a Stranger.

Alvarado, Texas,Jau.10, 1000.

Mr.H.E. Byrne, Pres. Tyler
College,Tyler, Texas.

t havebeena Sloan Duployau Sten

ographerfor 15 years, have had the
various gradeaot exporlenoo lu tho

amanuensiswork, have taken inuoh

evidence,doneall kinds of reportlug

from theordluary otuce to law and
speech I taught shorthandand

three iu the
City College,PierceCity, Mo.,

at William Jewell Colaudoueyear
lege,Liberty, Mo. l wunamy syem,

It isaftera few year, inadequate
legible audpractical, but high speed

audverbatimreportlug almost a
matterof Impossibility. Three years
ago, deolded to change, aud took

tbe Gregg under Mr. Gregg of Chi- -'

Ko, but found It Illegible becauseof

lUnwewry abbreviations; then I
. studiedMosher. still wasnot satis-'is-d.

Since coming south, have
eomeacrossyouf literature,but, like
u othwa wbo never iuvooiiKr '.--: ... i.im. for tho Bvruo

laugoiK juVv.7.-.-- - - v

BhottbaM. I nnauy saiu it wo uV
fair to Investigate; so, afterBorrowing
oneofyourBhorthand text books ol

Mr. SbeUonof our city, a graduateof

your Mhool, audafter thirty mluutes

Investigation, found that you have
no Improved, bt revolutionised the

.!. .t. T the book lu

U days; th!k,ef it, naterlugIn ten

!

rent .Ian--
l.j i . . .

day. Thegoods mustbe''M
thein thab wm make them '')''
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G. R. C0UCI1, CAsiiiisii.

M. PIERSON,Asst. C.

dayswhat am now ready to prove
by demonstration the most rapid and
legible system of shorthaud iu exist-
ence. Humanity owes you a debt
at leasttheshorthaudprofession, for
this book. It Is a murvol. You seeI
am enthusiastic, but when you re--

mombor my long useof a poky sys-

tem, you wUl appreciatetho reliefouo
feels In grasping what he has long
sought speed,legibility andcomfort.

I write this letter to tell you theso
things for what they may be worth
to you by way of recommendation,
aud to help you us 'well as my fellows.
Enroll mo ub aByrue writer, convert-
ed by Investigation alone, audas oue
who mastered the systemlu ten days
by homestudy,writing at the end, of
that time 60 words per minute. '

Oncemore pledge you my Influ-
enceaudsupportin your work and iu
the promotion of the Byrne Simpli-
fied. Very truly,

J. W. Jent,Pastor
First Baptist Church,

Alvarado, Texas.

CARRIE NATION
certainlysmashsda hole In tbe bar
roomsof Kausas,but Ballard's Hore
hound Byup hassmashedall records
as a cure for coughs, Bronobltis, In-

fluenzaand all Pulmonary diseases.
T. 0. H , Hortou, Kansas, writes;
"I have never found a medlolue that
would cure a cough so quickly as
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. have
usedIt for years." t Sold by Terrell's

J Drug Store, iVri
vM
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TEXAS,

You Cotton on

solicit your account you a bank ser-

vice that

Safe, Sure and
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A Taft Cotton Mill In Snn
Pntriclo. j

is. otutod tUat.two three thousand u"BI"tw,tSecretary of War Taft, Mrs. Tart, ,.,
CharlesTaft, son of the Secretary,
uud Secretary of State Root aud ion
ure to visit tho big Taft ruuch iu San
Patricio County, near Slntou, next
month. Tho Tufts have large lauded
Interests In that section, and the ob-
ject of their visit Is to Inspect im-
provements made recently.

Probablythe most interesting feat
ure of the visit Is that the visitors are
coinlug ulso to further the establish-
ment of a greatcotton mill. It pro-
posed to put under cultivation suffi-
cient of the luud to furnish cotton to
the mill. Manager Greenof the Taft
ranoh says that they Intoud putting
all the luud on each sldo of the San
Antonio and Aransas Puss Railroad
In cultivation from Sintou to theGulf,
ujuiuugacouuuuousrurni two miloa
wido and twenty-liv- e miles loner'. "T.v. .7auuouo uuuurecl acres will have a
house,barn aud water supply and
will bo rented on the sharos, Tho
undertaking Is a glgautlo ouo and
promisesmuch for the future of that
BBcuouoi Texus. it another en--
uouvor hring the mills to the pot- -
ton ilelowead of taking the cottou
to tho mills.

titlou of Texas cotton mills, and aro
desirousof sharingthe prosperity re-

sulting. Thecottou factory Is a plain
businessinstitution, and such it 'is
bringing the expectedrotums iu this
State. Indeed,from the best udvlces
The News has, the Texas mills ure
prospering. They are continually
adding to thoir equipment and en-

larging their capacities. Texas is u
great cottou Held aud it nuturally
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follows that tho cottou mills located
In the cotton field should httvo u dn.
eldedudvnHtago ovor those located

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE.

"It Is now elevenyearssince I had
a narrow escupo from consumption,,"
writes C. O. Floyd, u leadiug business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughlngnvasconstant, both by day
and by night. Finally I began tak-
ing Dr King's New Discovery, and
eoutlnubi this for about six mouths,
when my cough and lung trouble
wereontlrel gone a.ul 1 was restored
lo my normal weight, 170 pounds."
Thousands of persons aro healed
every year. Guaranteed at Terrell's
Drug Store. 50a and $1.00. Trial
bottlo free.

COTTON SEED.
Any one wauting the pure big boll

Harville cottou seed for planting pur-
posescuu get them through mo. The
growersof this seed claim that 1400
lbs. of seedcotton will turn out 540
to 550 lbs. of lint and that it Is strict-
ly a dry weather cotton. Seed will
cost onedollar per bushel at Haskell.
For further information seeme at the
ln KU-- T. juxnu,ffe:THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr August Sherpe, the popular
overseerof tho poor, utFortMadison,
la., says:"Dr, King's New Life Pills
are rightly named; they act more
agreeably, do more good, make one
feel bettor thanany other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and
constipation. 25o at Terrell's Drug
Storo.
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Through
Throughfcood flour

G. C.

It is now Important that all
to the fund for building

t'e Farmers' Union Warehouse ut
Haskell bo settled promptly as funds
are neededby the building commit-
tee to squareup mutter, therefore all
who are owing subscriptions to this
fund are requested to call at tho Han--
KeniNuunuiii jjunk and make pay--

mentofsume. Resp'y,
I J. W. FlIiMiY 1

. K. COfHTNKY rCo,U

Henry Fuller, Port Edwards, Wis.,
used lio-G- o Tonic Luxatlve Syrup for
Constipation and stales that'll Is the
best medicine he over used. L'oc, 50o
and SI.00 bottles sold at Terrell's
Drug Store.

Mr. F. L. Goose has returned from
Louisville, Ky., where he went In
Decemberon a visit to his father.
Mr. Goose Is a professionalnurso and
has located lu Haskell.

Rom on the 13 instant to Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Day, a daughter.

If your stomach Is disordered, bow-
els Irregular, and you don't feel well,
you .need Prickly Ash Bitters. It is
very effective in removing this condi-
tion. C. E. Terrell, Special Agent.

to be your bankers.
If you live in this vi-

cinity, and are- - not
already a customer
of this bank, come
and seeus about it
and tell us why. We

in reason.

TH BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

like our "M"

TEXAS.

on

Brand good bread is an assured fact.
Indeed, it is almostimpossibleto niako
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that tho
breadcau't help beinc the kind that
satisfiesthe palateand benefits tho en-.tir- e

system. Onesackof Big "M" Flour
will rovealmany virtues today is tho
besttimoto try it.

ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

WE

FARMERS NATIONAL

FLOUR

Good Flour.

GO.

Best Earth.

MILL,

WANT

LIGHT
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NUMBER 3 'jls
In talking with Mr. J. R. Rldllnjr,

who resides in the northern porllor
of the county and who was lu town
on businessMonday, the Fkek Piiess
reporter gleauod some Information 1

regard to his 1000 farming operations
that doubtless will Interest somo oJ
our readersabroad who are wanting
exact information aboutwhat is being-don-

In the furmlnj.' lino lu this coun-
try. Mr. Illdllng said that he in.1
one hired hand (ho hud no help lr
the fiutii from his family) pufC8 acre
In cotton und had gathered 02 bales
which uveruged500 poundseach, mill
were equivalent to 00.44 bales of 60O
pounds each, and which made hlB
yields 1.44 balesover a bale per acre.
His othercrops were 000 bushels off
outs, S00 bushels of mllo maize, 20O
bushelsof corn aud 10,000 bundles ol
sorghum. He had Ju cultivation 185
acres. A conservative estlmato or
the value of Mr. RidHug's 1000 crops,
placesthem at $1,200.00. This, it will
bo observed,does not take into ac-
count the products of his garden,
truck patch, poultry and livestock,
which we neglected to inquire
about.

Wise Counselfrom tho South.

"I want to give some valuable ad-
vice to those who sutler with lain
back und kidney trouble," saysJ. R
Blaukeuship,of Reck, Te.nu. i jmvt
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Rltters will positively curt,
this distreseiu-- condition. The first
bottle gave me relief uud after taking
a lew more bottles, I was completely-cured-;

socompletlythat It becomesa
pleasure to reccomendthis great,rem-
edy." Sold under guuruntoo at Ter-
rell's Drug Store. Price 50c.

'

District Judge Culleu C. Hlggius
took his seat for the first time in the
district judge'schair Monday morn-lu- g.

JudgeHlggius is a fluo younr
mau aud makesa hand ut anything
he undertakes. Western Reporter,
Anson.

For any diseaseof the skin wo can
.AUl.kk&lk4liLJlif).iil.,ii.1.. t.l cv. I .Jh.
for sore nipples. Sold at TepoH'j
Drug Store. f

SELL4-.00- ACRES.

Saleof 4,000acresof Haskell couut-lau- d

belonging to W. D. Reyuolds
audGeorgeReynolds of this city way
completedWeduosday morning to B--E.

Sparksof Stamford and Judge FL.

C. "Weiuert of Seguiu. The laud Jw

located not far from the town, ol
Haskell.

Price paid for the property was
$12.50 an acre or $50,000 for tho entire
tract. The property sold wasa single
tract of laudowned by tho Reynold,s--

v

brothers aud othorsnearHaskell 'und
was not a part of any largo ranch. IS.
is not known just what the new pur-

chaserswill do with the property,,
altho it is understood that It will bo
used for farm purposes,as it is good,
agricultural land. Stock Journals

HOW TO cure chilblains:
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains'

writes John Kemp, East Otlsflelc),.
Me., "I applyBuckleu'sArnicaSalvo
Havealso usedIt for salt rheum with-excellen- t

results." Guaranteed to-cur-

fever sores,indolentulcers,piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites, aud skin
diseases. 25c atTerrell's Drug Store.

n
Constipatiou leads to liver trouble--,

and torpid liver to Brlght's Disease.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a certain euro
at auy stageof tho disorder.- C. E--
Terrell, Special Agent.

Miss Lucy Roberts of Rule, visited
Miss Fuunie Isabell the oarly part of
this week.

i
Take your jewelry to Craig, th

jeweler, for repairs.
Moresaddlesand better saddlesm

the pass-wor- d at Evers' new shop In
Haskell.

Mr. J.L. Pigg, who lives east of
town, has beeufor sometime market
ing very fine turnips In Haskell. I
a lot sold lo Messrs. S. L. Robertas
& Co. the otherday therewere pi- -

her that weighed four and a hair
pounds each aud many of tkunt
weighed four pounds eaok. Tbe
turnips were grown on ra laad, tk4
Is, land never plowed until last yeaiv
This Is merely mentioned-as-. aaeiketr,
evldeuceof what Haskell land- - will
do when given aobenoe.

.List your bargains with M.,Jvt--

quick sales. That Is our leaf wit,
.West'TexasDevelefWMMt v.
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POOLE A MARTIN, Pum

tA8KELL, -- .

ALL OVER TEXAS
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HASKELL

TEXAS

Sir ThomasLlpton has offereda cup
for a yacht race, la Hampton Loads
during the Jamestown '.position.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railroad
SteamshipCompany has placed n con-

tract In Liverpool for tho building of
a steel freight steamer for the Skng-wa-y

route.
It Is stated by many of Thos. B.

friends that he will be a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for congressto succeedHon. Jack A.
Ueall In 190S.

Epianoff, the man who attempted
to assassinatethe m.ister of the house
of Grand DuchessElizabeth, recently,
was tried by a drum-hear- d court mar-tria- l

at Moscow and executed.
George H. Brlgham and Roscoe Sea--Jy-,

both young men, fought with re-

volvers nt a streetcorner In New Iber-nla- ,

La., until Brlgham was killed
and Sealy wounded four times. The
causeof the quarrel Is not known.

Harry H. Nathan, a civil engineer,
In tho employ of tho Vlcksburg,
Shreveport and Pacific Hallway, was
found dead In his room In Vlcksburg
Friday. Ho had evidently committed
suicide, using a small sword.

Flra broke out In the Catts cotton
yard nt Granbury Friday afternoon
and 1,200 bales of cotton were burned.
A big percentage of the cotton haa
been delivered to tho railroad com-
pany for shipment.

The GermanEmperor Is sending at
his own expensesix army officers to
the United States for several months
travel for general benefit. His majCo-t-

has beendoing this for three years
past.

Aunty Walton, a negress,probably
the oldest personin the ChickasawNa-

tion, died a few daya since, aged 120
years. She had known Thomas Jef-
ferson and had seen him many times
in her early life.

Charles A. Langford, ff of
Hunt County, died Sunday night
from Injuries received last Tuesday
when his arm was badly crushed in
the mangier at tho steam laundiy of
his son, Dllc Langford.

The LouisianaState Railroad Com-

mission handed Jnwn a decision
, Mnu

days.

Plans for tho construction nf n
railway from Geneva to tho Matter-horn- ,

one of the most famous of theSwiss Alps, at a cost of $1,000,000
have been submitted to the Federal
Council of that country. The subject
Is likely to bo approved.

The actual work of laving r,i
line which is to supply natural gas to
Holdenville, I. T., has Degun. Tholine begins In tho northern part ofthe Territory and will pas--i througn
Tulsa, Okmulgee, Holdenville, Shaw-ne- e

and Oklahoma City.

( W. L. Grady of Gradyville, Ky., haseold his prize winning stallion Cant, Peacock, to W. W. Compton, of Hon--y

Grove, Tex., price $t,000. Capt
Peacock was one of tho best galted
show horses at the Kentucky StateFair last summer, wlnntau a in t

each of tho fifteen shows,

," The upper house of the TennesseeLegislature Friday adopted a resolu-tlo- n

endorsing President Roosevelt's
stand on the discharge of tho negro
eoldlers at Brownsville, Texas. Tho
fiouso. adopted the samn Tocninii...
Thursday.

John Welch, a Mexican War vorer-nn- ,
died Saturday at Kosse. Ho died

at the residence of his son, W. M.
Welch. Mr. Welch was born March
9. 182D, at Blue Ash Grove, now part
of St. Louis.

The assassinof Lieutenant Pavloff.
in' Itary procurator of St. Petersburg,"
naa executednt an early hour Frldu'y'
at Lisynos. Ho refused to tae Iho
tncrumentand died unidentified nn.i

--wJlh a cheer for the revolution
Jils i.'ps.

A fire at Jonah, Williamson coun-
ty, ono night last week destroyed a
butcher Bhop, confectionery store
grocery storo and other property to
the value of about $10,000; partially
Insured,

E. Wf KIrkpatrick and a number of
other members of tho Texas Nut
urowers-- Association mot in McKin
rey and arranged for tho second annu
al ineeting'of the Texas Nut Growers'
Association, to bo held fn Austin Fob
11 end 15.

Eighteen Chinamen who had beon
smuggled acrosstho river woro causutly immigration officers at El Paso as
thoy woro loadlne their belongingsIn-t-o

a box car on tho Santa Fe traclt
Thoy will be reportefl.

1 BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR

PRi ISIDF.NT ROOSEVELT TURNS

LOOSE A THUNDERBOLT.

1 MCE IS GQHG111S1VE

There Is No Doubt About the Men, tho
Guns Fired and the Aummnltlon

Used.

Washington, Jan. 15. President
Roosevelt yesterday sent to the Sen-

ate n special messagoregarding the
Brownsville Incident, which gives tho
additional evidence contained in re-

ports by Assistant Attorney General
Purdy and Major Blocksom, who were
sent to Texas by tho President to In-

vestigate the affair.
The President submitted with the

message various exhibits, Including
maps of Brownsville and Fort Brown,
a bandolier, Uiirty-thre-o empty shells,
sevencartridgespicked up In thestr't
a few hours after the shooting, three
steel Jacketedbullets nnd some of tha
casing of other bullets picked out of
houses Into which they had been
fired.

Tho President declaresthat the evi-denc-o

Is positive that tho outrage of
August 23 was committed by some of
tho negro troops that have been dis-

missed and that some or all of tho
members of the three companies of
tho Twenty-Fift-h Infantry have know-
ledge of the deed and have shielded
tho guilty ones.

Tho negro troops are referred to by
tho President In his messageas "mid-

night assassins,"and he declaresthat
very few, If any of tho Boldlres d

"without honor" could have
been Ignorant of what occurred.

The part of tho orders which bars
the soldiersfrom all civil employment
under the GovernmentIs revoked. This
clause, the President says, was lack-
ing Jn validity. The dischargedtroops,
however, will bo forever barred from

In the army or navy, and
as to this the President says, "There
is little doubt of my constitutional and
legal power."

Secretary Taft's report, giving tho
sworn testimonyof witnesses.Is trans-
mitted with the message. The testi-
mony of fourteen eyewitnessesIs giv-

en and the Presidentdeclaresthat tho
evidence is conclusive that tho weap-

ons were Springfield rifles, now used
by the United States troops, Including
the negro troops who were In garrison
at Brownsville.

The entire messageIs voluminous,
going into close details, and showing
clearlv that thf Prrsldpnt was tn,tnlt

Erathltes Moved to Pai di
Mineral Wells: The countv ,rv,.ors that are now out surviving theUne between Palo Pinto, Erath andEastland counties have so far gono

nearly to tho southeastcorner of thil
county They survey through

dividing that place and leaving

"Vr nurcn, tho store andtank and perhaps tho largest part oftho town m Palo Pinto Countv Thisadds consiorable taxable values toPalo Pinto County that Erath hn ,
enjoying heretofore to tho extent ofabout $1,000,000.

Tho now hotel In Dallas, fnr .fci
the steel framework is nearlng com-Pletlo-

will bo called "Hotel South--

ia,nn'" Th5 bu,,dlnSwill cost between
$400,000 and $500,000, and will bo

c,..- - .v.o u, iiujkih, witn 225 gues
rooms, absolutely fireproof, and eachroom will haveseparatetoilet andbathroom.

Five Killed In a Wreck.
El Paso: Runningat a high rate ofspeed, Rock Island passenger trainNo 30. which left hero for Chicago at':j0 Saturdayevnnlnf- - int.i..,.i ,.

"""iiu una anopen switch at Barney, N. jr., 100miles north of El Paso, early Sunday
morning. Five persons were killed... .B..t .juIKu, englno leftthe track and turned over, pinning thoengineerunderneathand killing themInstantly.

Death In the Balmy Breezes.
Chicago, Ih.: One death ovory fif.teenminutes,four an hour and ninety,

six a day Is tho penaltv nhi.. .
paying for balmy breezes in winterInfluenza, pneumoniaand kindred dis--'oases accompanytho unusualweatherThe abnormally high temperature,tho"
akienco of sunshineand a deficiencyrT nrAiln Intl.- - .

JOwer numan vitalityand glvo the diseasemicrobes fail
piuy

Theodore Davis, nn a
Plorer, has discovered at Luxor thoomb of Queen Thl, wife of Amen To--to .III. The tomb containsa mummy
arSes ' nUmerU3 ,ntoreaS

Andrew Cnrneclo will i, ., ,.
lest personal taxpayer in New York'

by the AssessorIs not amended. Thvalue of his personal Is tlxod

1 f'OOOOOO and that of John"d
'12.500,000.

EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Tho East Toxas Canucrs wcro la
session at Jacksonville Tuesday and
quite a nuLiber of proplo from all over
that section wcro present.

What Is believed to have been nn
earthquuks shock was felt at Arkan-
sas City, Ark., early Friday morning.
The shock lasted a fey seconds.

Tho county bridge over tho Santa
Yanes river near Yompoc, Calif., went
down Thursday, carrying twenty peo-

ple Into the river. Two wore drowned
nnd several Injured.

The Missouri, Kansasand Texas put
a large force of men to work secur-
ing buildings nnd getting ready for
the new freight depot which Is to
be built In Dcnlson at once.

John Blockers, a section hand on
the Cotton Belt had u leg broken and
his skull fractured at Barry ns tho re-

sult of trying to board a moving
train.

A trnln loaded with coal was raided
at N'orth Yakima, Wash., recently by
titr,cns, who are without fuel of nny
kind. Almost twenty carloads wcro
carried off.

Tbc City Engineer cf Waco, w".n u

fon.c o men, has commenced suivcy-iu- n

the lines of sanitary sewerswhich
uie to bo built under authorizalloi f)f

a recent bond Issue of SG0.000.

A State bank has beenorganizedat
Princeton, Collin county, with n capl
tal stock of $20,000, K. M. Mooro, o

Farmersvllle, Is president of the In
Btitution.

Information has beenreceived that
Bishop Duncan of tho M. E. Church
South, is critically 111 at Spartanburg,
S. C.,. after an operation for carbun-
cle on his neck.

The capital stock of tho City Na-

tional Bank of Dallas was Increased
from $500,000 to $1,000,000. Tho di-

rectors also declared thoremarkable
dividend of 100 per cent.

Ab Washington,a negro, who mur- -

a woman j whcn
was Sinks at
trcp to be hangedon Feb
11.

The directors of the Hlllsboro mill
have recently purchaseda large quan-

tity of new machinery and aro pre-

paring to make extensive improve-
ments.

Representing Hundoll has Intro-

duced I ill having for Its purposethe
placing i ' semi-weekl- y and

papers tho same posUl footing
with weekly papers.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks took
(. ....w., innmetles aggregatewealth is $3,000,000.

Tho subscribers to the State BnnU
which Is to be establishedat Ellis County, held a meet-
ing In Waxahachlofor tho purposeol
perfecting arrangements to open tho
uanK. a jot lias purchasedand
work on a building is to be comenced
soon.

Tho Nineteenth Infantry (white)
will succeedthe Twenty-Fift-h Infan- -

". umtn; m rort miss. The regi-mn-

is in tho Philippines and will
anivo thero in about tho mlddlo of
June. rihe headquartersand four com
panics will bo stationed at Fort nnoc
which will bo Just the same sized
Barnson it now has.

M. H. Griffin and associateshave
announcedthat they will begin work
on a street car system for Denton
within a month.

Farmers around Denlson nro m.
Plaining of green bugs damaging tho

crop.

The state of educationhas np,
portioned tho sum of $100,000 out of
ui bcnooi :und for tho purpos.. of

"io emaries or tho school
teachers all over the state. Tho per
capita this month is 15 cents.

Woik is to begin in ninety days on
tho Orient grade and depot buildings
at San

Frank Nuhn killed himself in thostable lot at his home Just east ofMarion by shooting himself through
tho head with a levolvor.

Plans are on foot for tho better-ment of tho Katy shops and round- -

UUBO lacimws in Dqnlson. Tho com-pan-y

will either erect a largo ono
. mureasotno capacity of theont one.

Huclsci shop keepersaro complain, i j uuu seasonJn tho cottonket
Rov. S. IL Thurmnn, tho

Trenton. Ga. whiin ,.,n.i ... - " "'Mg. jto was
"M-aicu- m uie boat of health.

The rght
r if ..

for tho

pres--

of way for tho Temple
lino has beencured,from Temple to

is .;,

counties, and a distance of sixteen
niMea from Temple.

A tock comnanv with n -- .
irnnn " " vl"l Ultw.vuu was organized

tails purposo building a

. ,uioi
the balance by outsiders.

at Wichita
of

A SIMPLE FORMULA

PRESCRIPTION OF
SPECIALIST II

AN EMINENT
I GIVEN.

recestary Ingredients Cost Little
nnd Can Be Securedat Any Good

Drug Store Will Hreak a
Cold Quickly.

Mix half ounce of tho Puro Virgin
011 of Pino with two ouncesof glycor-n- o

nnd half a pint of good whisky;
3hako well nnd uso In tcaspoonful
loses. A noted authority on dlscasea
of tho throat nnd luigs who estab-
lished a camp for consumptivesin tho
plno woods of Maine, declnres that
tho abovo formula will heal tho lungs
and euro any cough that Is curable.
It will break-u-p a cold in twenty-fou-r

hours. Tho -- ingredients can bo se-

cured from any good prescription
druggist, at small cost.

Virgin Oil of Pino (Puro) Is put up
only in half-ounc- o vials for dispen-
sing; eachvial is securelysealedin'a
round wooden caso with engraved
wranper, showing tho name--Virg- in

Oil of Pino (Pure) prepnrcd only by
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.

plainly printed thereon. Thero aro
mnny rank imitations of Virgin Oil
of Pino (Pure), which aro put out
under various names,such as Cbncen-trate-d

Oil of Pine, Pino Balsam, etc.
Novor accept theso as a substitute for
tho Puro Virgin Oil of Pine, as they
will invariably produco nausea and
never effect tho desired result.

Virgin Oil of Pino (Pure) is also
said to bo a perfect neutralizing agent
for uric acid.

HEADS SHAPED TO ORDER.

German Doctor Explains Causes of
Varicus

'At a recent convention of Gorman
naturallsta and doctorsDr. Walcher,
of Stuttgart, In an Instructive paper
put forth a sensational theory to ex-

plain the formation of tho shape of
the head of Infants. He maintained
that tho head of a child could bo

I Trmlrlo1 nrHflnlnllir TTn fnnrifl hv or.
tiered negro near Smlthvllle, perlence a medium-shape-d

sentencedto Judge Bas-.nPar- t ia naced jn a soft cushion tho
Thursday,

a

on

proposed
Bardwell,

been

wheat

board

Angelo.

now

Oellfalls,

;!

Formations.

i - '
child turnson Its back, or rests on tho
back of its head, In order to free
mouth, noseand face. In this manner
tho head rests smoothly, and a short
head Is developed. But if tho medium-ehape-d

head of a child Is placedon a
hard under-rest-, like a hair mattress
or rolled carpet, tho chlld'3 head
turns aside, as it cannot stand any
more on its head thanan egg, for the
muscle of tho back Is weakened.
Therefore, with continued resting on
the sldo a long head Is developed. To
prove his assertionstho lecturer pre-
sented a child whoso mother and sis-

ter aro short-heade- The child at Its
had beon placed on Its back, accordingto other experiences its hnn.i ,..i.ihave been short-shape- Dr. Walcherold not deny that tho shape of thehead was Inherited, but assertedthat.t uouiu uo greatly Influenced by theway tho child rested.

Novelist's Edrlv Earn!nn
A pocket series of Mr. ThomasHardy's stories is to bo published

soon, and lately a completo edition ofhis books in 20 beautiful volumes was
Issued in America with snr!PA" wi.

f' "arav took tho manuscript of
Under tho Greenwood Tren" i i,

late Mr. Tinsley that enterprising pub-Ushe- r

offered the novelist the sum of
1125 down for the book. Mr. Hardy
acceptedtho sura, althoncii im n,i
that ho was "a bit disappointed,"add-ing that nevertheless he "mo.mt
keep on." Next camo his book "A Pairof Blue Eyes," for which Mr. Tinsley
eave-tb- e novelist $500, saying: "Thereis no money in the book, but I canseo that Hardy is going to net a urin
some day."

, Has Seen Much of Life.
John Avery Mcllhenny, recently

aomlnated a civil service commis-lone- r,

though only 30 years old, hasput two girdles round nimnt . o..i.
has killed big game in am n,i i,'
fought in a real (though small) war.
Besides being a former rough rider,he Is ono of the richest men in Louisi-ana- .

His pepperfarm on Avery island,Iberia parish, is famous, nmi i .i
tllfrn f.lnfni... I ...1.1-- t. .ow .", iu wuicu no maKes pep-per sauco. Two years ago tho McII-henn-

entertained the presidents
older daughter, now Mrs. Longworth,
In their New Orleans homo at earn!-va- ltime and last venr tha nrei.ini.
himself was their guest.

COSTLY PRESSURE.

Heart and NervesFall on Coffee.

A resident of a irroat waim ..
Duts tho caso recamin,, ......."
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NOT DOOMED TO SECLUSION.

Austrian Hunt of Noble Blood Ltdd,
Pleasant Lives.

The "first lady" In the Austro-Hun-garla- n

court Is now tho abbessof tho
Thereslan Convent of tho NobloLa-die-s

In Prague,a position which la
always held by nn archduchess. Tho
Archduchess Maria Annunclnta, tho
present abbess,who Is a niece of tho
omperor,has succeededto tho position
of first lady through tho widowhood
of the Archduchess MariaJosefa,wife
of tho lato ArchdukeOtto. Tho noblo
nuns of, Prague llvo a very different
life from what Is tho usual conception
of convent life. They play a leading
part In the society of the city and aro
not oven compolled to llvo in tho ab-

bey, whoro each is provided with two
rooms and service. Handsomo' car-
riages with liveried servants aro also
provided for their use, and they have
a box in tho opera. Each noble lady
Is paid $500 a year, whllo tho abbess
haB a salary of $10,000. When they
attend court balls they must wear
black evening dress with a ribbon of
light blue.

8CALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

Doctors and Remedies Fruitless Suf-

fered 10 Years Completely
Cured by Cutlcura.

"When I was about nlno years old
small sores appearedon each of my
lower limbs. I scratchedthorn with a
brass pin and shortly afterwards both
of thoso limbs becamo so soro that
I could scarcely walk. When I had
been Buffering for nbout a month
tho sores began to heal, but small
scaly eruptions appearedwhero tho
sores had been. From that time on-

ward I was troubled by such severe
Itching that, until I becamo accus-
tomed to It, I would scratch thosores
Until tho blood began to flow. This
would stop tho itching for a few
days, but scaly places would appear
again and tho Itching would accom-
pany them. After I suffered about
ten years I mado a renowedeffort to
effect a cure. Tho eruptions by this
tlmo had appearedon every part of
my body except my faco and hands.
Tho best doctors In my native coun-
ty advisedmo to uso arsenic in small
doses and a salve. 1 then used to
batho tho sores in a mlxturo which
gavo almost intolerable pain. In ad-

dition I used other remedies, such
as lodlno, sulphur, zinc salve, s
Salvo, Ointment, and In fact I
was continually giving somo remedy
a fair trial, never using less than
ono or two boxes or bottles. All
this was fruitless. Finally my hair
began to fall out and I wa3 rapidly
becoming bald. I used 's ,

but it did no good. A few months
nfter, having used almost everything
else, I thought I would try Cutlcura
Ointment, having previously used- - r. .j.j..,in..tctrj --WVa3lCly"d' and "V hair was.ww, uuur iourteon years of suf-renn- g

and an Gxnomiih,rn ....
150 or $G0 m vainly endeavoring toAnd a cure. I shall bo glad to writeto any ono who may bo interested inmy cure,
million, S,

". iiiram Mattingly, Ver-Dak- .,

Aug. is, 190C."

..oman kmics Found In Wales.
Vvorkingraen engaged in divertinga roadway at Wclwyn, Herts, Waleswneaithed seven Roman urns in agood state of preservation,a Romanspur, two drinking bowls six incheshigh, ono smaller cup, a bowl, somohronzo plate, an iron flrfn,tni ., .

small urn six lucheshigh.

Beware of Ointment? for Catarrhmaccontain Mercury.
M merenrr will ..... j... ..
and comnlM.i.::"' uTrlri" icnof imellu.g.."" vvk

rle from tliim. Hair, cou?rl.y,a ?." P0"ll,r do--

buying llnu-'- l cSurrVcure b.in ."y,,em- - '

Sold by VraBttiitt iT,i; .' ""'nonuufree.

Kindness Is wisdom Tim., t- -
bUt ned3 U nnd may learn--Ballo

ERRYS
prove their worth nt hnrveat
time. Aftcroveriiftyycarsof
success,theynrc pronounced
the bestandsurestby careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealersells them. 1907 Seed
A&BOal free on

"- -tftUAytto..v a f"P

UTTERLY WORN OUT.

Vitality Sapped by Years of Sufferlni
with Kidney Trouble.

Capt. J. W. Hogun, former po&tma
ter of Indlanola, now living at Austin,

26

Tex., writes: "I
was for
yearswith pains
across tho lotnn
and in tho, hlpa
and shoulders. I
had headache
also and neural
gla. My right
cyo, pain,
was of little use

for years.
Tho constant flow urlno kept? my
system depleted, causing nervous
chills and night sweats. After trying
sovcu different climates and using all
kinds of medlclno I had thogood for-tun- o

to henr of Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
This remedy hns cured me. I am, aa
well to-da- ns I was twenty yearsago,
and my eyesight Is perfect."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hints for the Pipe Lover.
The CanadianCigar and Tobacco

Journal gives somo hints to thoso
who smoko pipes. Everybody thinks

knows how to smoko a pipe, but to
do it perfectly is not oaey. "Tlmo 1b a
keynoto of successfulplp'o smoking,"

1 Bays tho Journal, "and another In gen
tleness. Tako It easy. Don't crowd
tho pipe to tho top of tho bowl. Novel
get a pipe hot. Keep cool, and keep
your pipe cool. You can relight a pipe,
and If you an old smoker you will
bo all tho bettor for When you
have finished do not refill a heated
pipe,"

Its Dangerous.
To neglect a cold tho results are too

often very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu-
risy, Pneumoniaand Consumptionaro
frequently tho consequences. Upon
tho appearanceof a cold, soro throat
or chest, uso Simmons' Cough Syrup.
It soothes thoirritation, loosens the
phlegm and promptly cures you.

Invention Long Looked for.'
A Paris paper devoted to scientlflo

subjects announces tho discovery of
a practical method of shielding
watchesand clocks from all magnetlo
Influences. It is said to bo tho work
of a watchmakernamedLeroy.
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life, in girls about 13), or
women (at about 45), requires
the of a pure, strengthening,
tonic medicine, to carry
over critical period and en-
sure,their continuedstrengthand
health.
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WOMAN'S RELIEF
over 50 years, has been a

Buccessmi medicine for relieving
pain, strengthening womanlyorgans and regulating func--
wons. surely vegetable,

harmless reliable.Try it
At all Druggists 0M
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
re trong hooten, trongly madeand

inexpeniive thatyouwon't beafraid
to use in any kind of weather.
mey are made io, ia and gauge.
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THE PIG ISJHE THING

TEXAS 8WINE BREEDER8TO
MEET IN VAN ALSTYNE.

"lETS PLANT WORE PIGS"

The Porker Is the Builder of Prosper-
ity and the Smasherof the Mort-

gage.
Van Alstyno, Tex., Jan. 14. Tim

Commltteos having In charge the
for tho State meeting of

the Swine BreedersAssociation,which
Is to bo hold hero on tho 15th and lGth'
lust., report 'overy.thlng In readiness
for tho occasion. President Gus W.
Thomasson of tho Business Mens'
League has called upon tho citizens
of tho town to unlto in a special ef-
fort to mako tho meeting a memor-
able ono, and to all appearancesthis
will bo done.

On Tuesday morning tho opening-sessio-

will bo held in Carter's Op
era House,when .addressesof welcome
will bo delivered by tno Mayor of the
city and the president of tho Business
Men's League,which will bo respond-
ed to by Col. Aaron Coffee of McKln-ncy- .

Tho' regular program will be taken
up In the afternoon.

In tho ovenlng the Business Men's
Leaguewill ontortaln the visitors with
a moving picture show and a smoker
fn tho clubrooma of tho Association,
and tho following day will provide a
.special turkey dinner for them

Tho sessionwill continue over "We-
dnesday, a special feature of It being
the contest of tho members for tho
best paperon "Tho Model Hog Farm,"
for which a cashprize Is being offered.

FROM PEON TO PLUTOCRAT.

A Mexican Makes Good In a Mining
Yenture.

City of Mexico, Jan. 14. Mexico
has developedon Andrew Carneglo In
Pedro Alvarado, tho owner of tho Pal-ralll- o

mines In Parral. Ho declare
ho believes that the rich should di-

vide with tho poor and Is moro prac-
tical than Carnegie In that he pro-
poses to give away his wealth while
he is alive, In order that ho may see
what becomesof It.

Only a few years ago Alvarado was
a peon. Rich strikes In abandoned
mines have made him a multi-millionair- e

and he if"- - j not know what to
do with rs money.. His wealth Is
now estlrratcdat J150.000.000. A few
weeks agi Imvlslterl D'at Hrr"""ana" offered to pay off the Mexican
National tebt. President Diaz re-

fused tho offer. Alvarado will visit
him again soon and renew tho offer.

Alvarado now announcesthat with-

in tho next tlfirty dayslie will destrlb-ut- e

$10,00'0,000 amongthe poor of Mex-

ico. Ho says that ho got his vast
wealth from the earth, which Is a part
of Mexico, and he proposes that his
countrymen shall share in his wealth.

His plan In gtvlng away the 0

to tho poor are of a practical
nature. Instead.of .giving cash, which
might be squandered,ho will provide
homosand land for the poor and equip
them so they can earn their living at
trades and on plantations. Every ef-

fort will bo madq to encourageindus-

try Instead of Idleness.
Alvarado promises to mako 10,000

Mexicans Independent, to educate as
many children In the trade?and to con-

tinue to give away a few million each
year for that purpose. He Is planning
a great school where the Mexican

children can learn the latest arts and

trades and where advanced agri-

culture will bo taught.

Lucky Chink Goes Bughouse,

City of Mexico: Ting Wing, a
Chinaman, residing at Merlda, Yuca-

tan, who recently won tho $10,000 cap-H- al

prize in a lottery, has beendriven
insane b'y his Joy. Ho has lost his
faculty of speech and wanders about
hopelessly In the streetor spendshlh

tlmo hov6rlng in his hut counting over
and over againthe pesoshe drew from

a local bank. Ho is being cared for
by Chinesefriends.

James Wilson of Springfield, Mo.,
manager of a largo shoe andharness
polish factory of that placo, is

to move the plant of

the company to Dallas. ,
Tho cold output of tho Transvaal

for 1905 was 24,579,987 pounds, an lu-- "

ureaseof nearly ,W),C0O pound o

1905.
Tha cigar manufactoryof P. E. Nolle

with all contents, was destroyed at
Shawnee,Ok., by a fire orlglnatlnc In

an overheatedstovo. Loss $1,800, In-

surance $1,000.

Reuben Abernathy, a negro, died
Saturdayat the Caruth farm, near Dal-

las, agqd 9? years, Tho deceasedwas
a elaye in the Carutlt family and con-

tinued about the plwe a'ftertthe eman-

cipation.
The Chinesemarltlmo customs cot--

lections for ,1900wero $30,000,000, the
largest ever recorded for one year.

France has a' nonulatlon of 39,220.- -

2C7, accordingto:(:.the latest censustak

T8 ikiicre?8,ft oi on,y 290'
k,Sj(tr ttat.showa by thaieaasus of
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CONGRESSWILL ORATE

BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR WILL BE

IN THE 8FOT LIGHT.

PURDY'S REPORT IS READY

After All the Whole Matter Is Like
ly to Go to Limbo In the Senate.

Washington,Jan. 14. Some tlmo of
tho Scnato and most of tho tlmo of
tho Houso during this week will be
devotedto the discussionof appropria-
tion bills. Tho Senato will conclude
its considerationof the executive, o

and Judicial appropriation bill
and may reach the Indian bill. Tho
Houso will finish Its work on tho fort-
ifications bill and will In turn take up
tho bill making appropriations for the
district of Columbia and thodiplomat-
ic and consular service.

Beforo proceeding with appropria-
tion bills tho Houso will devote a day
to miscellaneousbills In tho interestof
tho District of Columbia and Monday,
has been set asldo for that purpose.
It Is also likely that tho appropriation
bill before tho Senate will bo tempo-
rarily displaced Monday by tho For-ak- er

resolution providing for nn inves-
tigation of tho Brownsvlllo riot. Sen-
ator Cullom, who has chargoof tho ap-

propriation bill, announceshis purpose
not to yield tho floor again until this
measure Is disposedof, and It he per
sists in his determination considera-
tion of tho Brownsville matter will
necessarilybe deferred.

Tho prospect of receiving Assistant
Attorney General Purdy' report on
that subject on Monday adds to what
already holds a keen Interest and a
large attendance may bo expected in
tho Senate'when tho Brownsville af-

fair In taken under consideration.
Speechesaro yet to bo made by Sen
ators Spooner,Carmackand Stone,and
It is not expected that Senator For-ake-r

will permit the closing of the de-

bate without further remarks.

HOUSE WILL INVESTIGATE.

Today at 10:30 the Matter of Investi-
gation Comes Up.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 12. Tho Housa
of Representatives,late yesterday ev-

ening, by a vote of 80 to 33, defeated
a motion to adjourn until Monday,
which was the first test vote upon tha
proposition to Investigate United
States Senator JosephWeldon Bailey.
Very shortly thereafter it adopted a
lutlon down as a special order for
10:30 this morning.

Thl3 result was achieved after a

determined and skillful filibuster led
by Mr. Kennedy, who heads tho Bail-

ey forces In the House, In the course
of which privileged matterswere util-

ized to stave off tho Investigation res-

olution and seeminglyheated debates
wero conducted between men who
wore prominent In opposingtho Inves-

tigation.
The debate in the House will take

placo with all outsiders hearing it
from the galleries. The anti-lobb-y

portion of tho new rules was adopt-

ed yesterday without any material
change,and In pursuanceof the rules
the floor of tho Houso was last night
cleared of the public element.

Todaythe Issuewill be tried. Points
of order will no longer prevail. Tho
Bailey people new plan to offer a sub-

stitute resolution.
Many members of tho Legislature

have frankly said that they could not
return to their homes and face their
constituents if they should voto
against investigation.

Joe D. Glddens of Annona, sold a
bale of cotton to F. B. Puckett, of

that place, for 25 cents a pound. Tho
cotton brought $134.90 and the seed
will easily bring $100, making tho bale
net Mr. Glddens $234.90.

U. S. Senator Bailey has sold to
Rear Admiral C. C. Todd of Frankfort,
Ky., his farm on the Versailles plko
nearLexington, Ky.. for $24,000. The
tract contains 100 acres and Is known
as the Freeman farm.

Fire which started In the tobacco
warehouseof Mobs & Co., at Lancas-

ter, Pa., spread to adjoining property
and causeda loss estlmatedat$1,000,-00- 0.

A. B. Liggett, superintendent of
transportation of tho Cotton Belt, died

of the Lufklnon a southbound train
branch of tho Cotton Belt near Polock.
Mr: Liggett got up from tho seat ho

was occupying, evidently to go to an-

other part of the car. when he fell
back and expired, heart failure being
glvon as tho causeof his death,

Chairman Ross" of the Houso Com-

mittee on Naval AffalrB expects that
ready to report, to the House on Feb-ar-y

11.

Actual work on the paving of North
TravU and Mulberry streets,Shenuan,

tau bptn. Tho material used is
Lrlqk,

The Houston and Texas Central U

building a new depot at Howo.

Austin business tea are moving to
secure the building on the projected
intenirfeB roaa to Lockfcart

. ,.
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FAREWELL MESSAG

A Resumeof Gov. Leuham's Lt
and Most PowerfulMessage.

Upon the organization of the Itoiwe
And Senate, Thursday. Governor 8. IV
T. Lunhum submitted his last olllchl
message, or which the following lain
resume:
Tlie .School

Tho not value of tho her'-.anc-ht

school fund, Including cash, bonds
land notes and lease,und exclusive pf
schools lands not sold nor leased, was.
ri CumIihI.... mhff lie isr.e eotL 1'St. i;i'l131liJjl J, APVU, 1V,VJU,UDJ1
Hlnco Jatiuaty 20. 1D03, and up
March 10. Ii.n5 thcro had bo-.-- Invcs
ed In tho purchase of npproved bond'
j,ibu,jb(, nt uti uverni rate or into

est of mnru than 4 ut--r cent Subs
auontly the hoard has nurchusod com
ty, city und indopenUcnt school dlsttlct
bonds amounting to J 1,5s I, OUt), ut ah
nVurUKo rule of Interest 01 Z3 pep1
cent. It hiiM also bouKht state bnnil
to the extent or Mil,2uu upon a. busl
of 3 por cent, owlns to the prosperity
that has piuvnlled, lurcei quantities of
school land have boon sold, tho pay
tnent of principal ntid Intel est on former
Bales tin been Kreatly Htlmulutcd, und
irmnv in.itiulnx lionflH huvo been paid
oft and illHcluiiKi'il. Ah a result theit
was quite an accumulationof money td
the ctedlt of the purnutnent school turn)
durlntr the year Junt past, amounting
nt times to about 11,000,000. There svn
a falling off In desirablebond olIlcrlnKSi
and It was Itnposxlblo to dispose of the'
fund as expeditiously as had previously1
been the ruse. In all, since January 20,
1903, tho board bus Invested, und It

judiciously, the lure sum of &.

21S,5a!, or more than Jl,;t 1,000 for each
year. On Tecember 1, 1900, theie wn
on hand tor futther Investmenttho sunt
of $4;5,5in.'J4.
I'lmlon (Srnnteil.

DurlnK my two official terms up to
December 1, 1906, thoru were grunted
3!2 pardons and muny moro restora-
tions of citizenship. Hlnco then a few
additional pardons have been granted
In tho jxeiclso of executive clemency
I navo nought to extend relief only
where It seemed to bo deserved and
appropriate under tho circumstancesof
earn particular case. In restoring

to tha rights of citizenship,
the controlling motive has been that
such action tulght eucourugo them to
better conduct and further reformation.
The death penalty has been commuted
In five, cases, for what appeared to be
fiiillcient reasons.
EleeinoNynnry Institution!!.

Our eleemosynary institutions have
been well conducted and their efficien-
cy nns been greatly Increased. Import-
ant additions have been made to each
of them and their capacitiesenlarged.
It Is necessary, however, to make fur-
ther provision for ths accommodation
of insann negroes, that now afforded
being ir ldeauate, This deserves, and
I havo no doubt will receive the con-
sideration of the Legislature. Our ln-a- ne

asylums are able to take caro of
all whites entitled to admission, and
there Is no longer occasion for their
confinement in any unsuitable placo.

It will bo nerci.arv to Btlll furtherincrease the facilities and provide ad-
ditional cottage nt tho cplloi Mi colo-tf- y,

which has been unable for lack of
toom .to recelvo numetous applicants
who have sought the benefits andblessingsfor which It was founded.

Tho Pasteur Institute at the Statelunatic asylum has proven to be ugreat success, and tho good resultsthat havj coma through Its agency ful-
ly JUMtlfy IU creation. Out of more
than thrco hundred patients treated In
the two years of It3 operation, only
two (lnvelopp-- hvdioohobla.

Tho .'rhonU tor tho blind, thy? deaf
and dumb, both white and colored, and
the orphan homo uro In good condition
und havo bonn nmnnirrrl irnlskill and eronomy. They have all shown J

iimmi iv I'liiciii, uuu urt-- accom-P''3hln-g

In n most gratifying dogree
the purposes for which they were de-
signed. The superintendents andlayal errtfrts arid exerted their D'Jst es

to their upbuilding and enlarged
usefulness.
ConfederateHome.' .

For the Confederate Home and Con-

federate pensions thero was appropri-
ated by the Twenty-nint- h Legislature
for tho two fiscal years ending August
31, 1007. tho sum of $1,054,533, tho In-

creasefor pensions over that allowed
for tho two preceding years being
$400,000. About ono-seven- of the
public revenues was thus applied for
tho bonollt of our Confederate veterans
They havo received the conslderato
care of tho State, and for the comfort
of those at tho Home, and tho help of
those eligible to pensions, liberal pro-
visions liavo been mado. Investiga-
tions havo been mado by persons and
committees designatedby Confederate
organizationsand their reports have
imu'n tiint tho Homo Is well managed

A very earnest movement has ueen
made and Is now being urged by Con-federa-te

ot (ionizations, and especially
bv tho United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, looking to tho establishment
of n homo for tho wives and widows of

soldiers and sailors,
nnd a bill having this object In vlow
and making an appropriation therefor
was passed by tho Twenty-nlnth'Legls-lntu-

nt Its regular session. It was
vetoed by tho governor, becavso ho be-

lieved It to bo unconstitutional. I re-

spectfully suggestthe propriety of sub-
mitting a constitutional amendment
conferring ipon the Legislature the
necessarypower to tuko the proper ac-

tion.
I'nrclirtxlng Agent.

The law creating the office of State
PurchasingAgent hns bpen In force for
eight years. From an economical
standpointits usefulnesshas been dem-
onstrated,and the methods of purchas-
ing supplies for the different Institu-
tions have resulted In a larga saving
ni mnnoi-- to the RtntQ. I nm convinced
that it Is a gre.t Improvement over the
former usages,und that its continuance
Is desirable.
IMilille Health.

Tho work of our departmentof pub-
lic health will. I feel sure, recelvo the
hoatrv comondntlon of the people. It
hns been exceedingly usoful nnd efll-den- t.

To It we aro Indebted for hav
lng escaped the vellow fever which
elsewrpre prevailed so seriously This
was accomplished at rolntlvely small
ccst. Wo were at an expense of less
than $30,000 for maintaining quainntlne
In I:)i5 on tho borders of Louisiana,
Arkansas and thi Indian Totrltory
For tho two years ending August SI
1906. It cost the SUto $45 372.41 to
maintain Its puhlln health service.
In.iirnuri, llllklnrM.

A largo amount of Insurance busi-
ness has been dona by flro nnd life
companies In Texas. For tho year
1905-0-6 thero wero premium rccalpts
to tho extent of J19,OH,418. 20 and total
losses of $8,579,990,68. It has boentho
vigilant caro of tho depaitment to see
that only solvent companies snouiu do
permitted to do business In the State,
nnd to this end special Investigation
has been mado In view of tho expos-
ure of mismanagementand wrong-doin-g,

which have boen perpetrated by
certnln Insurance companies, wo can-
not be too careful In so legislating as
to afford every safeguard for the hon-
est conduct of the Insurance business

Vty un art authorizing tho creation
and providing for tnc regulation of
banks nnd banking corporations, ap-
proved Mnv 26, 1905 to the duties of
the commissioner of this department
was added that of superintendentof
banking, nnd through him the law hns
hcen put Into wxerutlon. On December
1, 1906, thore had been organized H9
state banks, tho combined capital of
which amounted to $.1,445,500.
l.riiKe of School l.nnil.

7Tho laws of 1905 providing for the
nolo nnd lenso of school lands and re-
lating to the sale of mlnern! lands
mndo material changesregarding tho
manner of their dlnpoiltlon nnd havo
proven quite beneficial Thore wero
sold during the year ending August 3L
1J05 of surveyed school land. 6l,-?y0.-

aere1. and for the year ending
August 31, 1906, 4,519,659, the proceeds
of which amounted respectively to
JFl.374.475.S5 and $S 3S5.26H 89, Under
the Increased appraisement of thes
nrvovpil Innils there was a firkin In

that of for
mer appralmenu.89AtTh end of Che

i
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last fiscal year thero remained unsoldapproximately, U.uoo.OOU ucras ofschool lands, y,46l,fitJl acres of whichaio situated In tho auvon counties westof tho I'ecos Itlvei and that portion ofyal Verdo County In the same locality.Legislation concerning the sale of min-eral lands having been repeatedly rec-
ommended, found expression in the actappioved Aptll 15, li"03. und as u con-sequence, during tho first year afterIts passage,' there wore sold 1,729,21
acres for $22,43), as compared with13,600 acrc9 for $13,000 during tho pre-
ceding year. Tho law has served in agreat measilro to prevent thu acquisi-
tion of these lands lor loss than some-thing lllto their icasouablevulue, as
well as to prohibit the tuklng of min-
erals thererrom without compensation
to the school fund.
Itnilronil t'oininlixlon.

Tho lallioad commission has been an
establishedugency of our Stale govern-
ment for many years. The necessity
for Its existence and the public utility
It subserves havo buen to demonstratedas to convince all candid minds that It
Is Indispensable, not only Tor tho pro-
tection of the rights of the people, butulo of the rnilmad corporations. INpioper administration renders any
abuse, unjust dlsnrlmlnatlon and ex-
tortion, within tho scope of Its Juris-dlrtlii-

piuctlcally Impossible. Us lusttwo annual rcpoits show a gradualand
cnnslUeiuble induction of fi eight rateson nearly all elast.es and commoditiestransportedby rulltoad and express
companies between points In the dtuteDuring the Inst four yours the rullroudmileage or the Stutv hits been Increased
ovei J Gnu miles, making an averageofmoro than 400 miles per year.

I'iks i:ii.The prohibition of the Issuance offree passes by the railway companies
has long agitated the public mind andhas repe.ittJly received the approval ofour political conventions, It bus beenbrought to the notice and commendedto the cuni,I. .ration of previous Legis-
latures. It should and doubtless will
ic'-- ye attention at this session. Itwould, pethups, tend to keep public
ofllclnls mote reuularly at their re-spective pobts of duty and restrain ab-
senteeism, if they wero required to pay
their tin en us others have to do. Itwould do away with speclul favors anddlsctlmliiatlon and place the travelingpublic upon a plane of equality. Itmight Justify and eventuate in a re-
duction of passenger fares.
OiiMolldnteil lllllx.

Tho Twenty-eight- h and Twenty
ninth Legislaturespossed several billsauthorizing the purchase and operationby certain railroad companies of other"?a of railway, commonly called con-solidation bills. I deem It proper tosay that eacn of Ihese bills after reach--
i?.?..!1.1.0! ox.cc,lt ve wa! b' llm critically

and considered,nnd that theegal advice of tho Attomey Generalwas invoked.
'ft-Tn-s IVitlliHinl nunril,

Tho Texas National Guard Is nowcomposedof about 2100 olllcers and en-listed men. In organization,equipmentand discipline It Is superior to what Itl.us ever been, although less In num-oei- s,owing to tho mustering out ofscleral companies, It Is mudo up.rif
n?lAVi ,tncP-r,-a anU n,en wh take anmllltay affairs and have aproper appreciation of tho duties andobligations of citizen-soldier- y. They

"... " tnrl,t ,navo boen made for theirsetvice, and In every case they havoconducted themselves asand men In assisting the clvllaSthor
tles to preserve law and order and sun- -
ofL'.Shrnh enc, Wh.cro "uUlclent notlco
nLi1rc,a1't-VP- l tunl"". vlolenco undhas been given it hasbeen made possible through them
?rlS,ut"ind,ehr' nmlntal,n Pca and

ll)e execution of the laws.
.. "uiiiiiuiii our civilization, bu.""ru1 .I0? bv substituting th.....-- mi me luuri or allowing
iawm,Hb.t,rn,f..nic.n t0 trample upohS
to causethe laws t.--

uponin.;,.rii.79r
fino.i it """.." ""y "ci inrougn the In- -
n,MnnneWtlcs "J0. lavv andprovided. It is Indeed an
SfierllfrnlA,,n,'Ji,tJ?n lf courteouspower at his
nmndcannot.defend iho lives of thXe
thnt In some Instances lives havo been
tal.'cn by mobs wheio thore was no
pretense that the crimes committed
were of that unspeakableand horrible
nature which usually brings about a
defiance of law and disregard of Judi-
cial ascertainmentof guilt. If the mob
cau.beallowed to Inflict the death pen-
alty for ono character of crime It will
not hesitate to wreak vengeance for
otheis when u deems tho provocation
sufllrlent. If It can declda who shall
bu hanged without judicial Imposition
of Mentenco, It Is not n very long step
from such nn extreme to assume tho
power to conclude who shall not bo
hanged in obedience to tho mandateof
the courts.
Attorney Renernl's Department.

An extraordinary nmount of work
and great responsibility havo devolved
upon the Attorney Gereral. The rou-
tine business of his office has beenun-
usually large. Tvi official correspond-
ence, the Investigationand approval of
bonds, railroads and Insurance charters
and refund claims, as well as the prep-
aration of opinions and giving advice
to the headw of departmentsund other
offlcets throughout the State, have oc-
cupied much of tho tlmo of himself and
associatesnnd required elaborate

ut their hands. In addition to
their regular offlce work, they havo
representedthe State In a great number
of suits. Tho matters 1n controversy
have coveted a wldo range, embracing
suits relating to land leases, elections,
railroad rntos, violations of anti-tru- st

laws, public revenues of various kinds
nnd other miscellaneous subjects. In
nearly nil of the cases that havo been
finally decided the contention of thn
State has been sustained The fish and
oystor law has bcen upheld by tho
courts. The Inw levying a tax upon
certain Individuals, firms, corporations,
etc., has been sustainedby tho dlstrlst
court ana tne court or civil appeals.
The law providing for taxing Intangl-bi- o

asnettshas also been sustained In
tho court of civil appeals Tho law
levying a tut UDon railroad corpora-
tions, measured by their gross receipts,
was upheld bv tho supremo court, but
It Is understood that an appeal will ho
laKcn rrom this judgment to tno su-
premo court of the United States.
These tax laws passedby the last Leg-
islature have been resisted on consti-
tutional nnd other grounds, and tha lit-
igation arising therefrom has demand-
ed.and received tho careful attetlon of
tho Attorney General and his able

During the last iwo year
thero have been received and collected
through this offlce from different
sources $34.19.1 10
Lnuliiim' Pnrewrll.

In closing tho quadrennlumof my
service us Oovornor. It gives rne pleas-
ure nnd patriotic pride that so much
of prosperity and popular contentment
have prevailed Tho material progress.
Industrlnl development and general
Improvement mat navo maruea tneso
four years havo ne-- er been excelled,
nor do I think equaled. In any pre-
vious illus period In tho history of tho
Stnto. Our tnxntylo values havo been
greatlv augmented. Lands have ap-
preciated. Labor has been rewarded,
ltural communities have thriven. re

nnd horticulture have flour-
ished nnd mado constant advancement
in abundance nnd diversification of
crops Our fanners, as a rulo. ara
comfortnrtlo nnd Independent, our live-
stock industries have prospered. Man-ufactui-

have multiplied. Mining has
been stimulated, Itesourcos hitherto
latent havo been exploited and utilized.
Capital has found profitable Investment.
Itnllrnads have boen constructed,and
oxtonded, Commerco has expanded.
Population has largely Increased Blx
new countieshave been organized, The
present Is oncourgnlng and the future
is bright with promise. I congratulate
the Legislaturethat It assemblesunder
such favorablecircumstances, fo nava
been honored by my people and permit-
ted to bo otneiallv associated with these
conditions and tho growth and expan-
sion of our mighty commonwealth will
ever bo cherished with grateful recol-
lection, Thnt the State may go on
prosperingand to prosper, growing
and to grow, blessing and to bless Its

in an mat may nuu tg inmr
well-bein- g and felicity, and that tho in- -
5I?J"5 n2

I '" iJkV"W, myEarnest.pn.yer,
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OUH AUSTIN
CONTRIBUTOR

Austin, January 14,
From Our Hpcclttl (!iwciitintrnt.

No other question now beforo Un-
people of'Texns is ho engrossingtalk,
time and nowspaperspacu us tho

matter. Of course,your
readers are nil acquainted with the
case to a greater or les3 degree, and
tho majority have either for themsel-
ves or publicly committed themselves
to tho ease ono way or another
Through all the wrangling of partis-
ans, and above all the bitter sayings
that tho strenuous,hut gthTerally not
very Influential, oneshave Indulged In,
tho really good citizen Is pleased to
seo that there Is a determination on
the part of the majority of both pri-
vate citizens and officials to see to it
that oven and exact Justice Is done.
The four millions of people of Texas
have a common Interest that rises
above all Individual men or even po-

litical parties, nnd with all this there
aro enough men In this Great Empire
State to see to it that out of nil the
befogging nnd pettifogging things that
are said and prjnted, the eternaltruth
Is sifted out, ami the State get.i the
benefit of the sifting. In all letters
like this, which will be read bv both
Eailey anJ by antl-Hallo- y men, ntrl
all of them regardlessof the Hide of
the question they mny be arrayel on

that Is all t'hnt are worthy of con-
sideration are honestly trying to use
their citizenship for the greatest good
to the greatest number. It would be
unbecomingto attempt to draw n con-
clusion of the whole matter, except
to say that, no matter what may be
the final result, there are enough good
men and women in Texas to keep the
"Old Ship of State" hended up tho
stream,and they will seeto It whether
in defeat or successthat the Empire
State goes right along growing great-
er and better day by day.

But little Is determined as to pro-ceedu-

this week, becauseof the In-

terest taken In the Bailey-Davidso- n

controversy, and it Is likely that out
sidn this mnttoi- - l.nt iitMo tn .

done. To prognosticateaction would !

be ' aldest guesswork, for tho com
mute are not even organized fully
for act and these must get to work
before re.il work can bo done.

The week opens up with a continua-
tion of the Investigation discussion,
und it looks like this will run for some
time. According", to the law under
which United States Senators aro
elected, the ballot will l.o an-on- il tn.
mnrmw. it... la... Minuet.....D... ..,,nw ,,.,,,w th,.,,,., '

election will be adjourned from day
to day" for a period, as has been done
In a number qf Instances In otherllband dispatch that has characterizedan
already difficult beginning, there may

bo many reasons to be glad that he
succeeded, and this Is said not in dis
paragement of any other candidate,

tribute
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taxes on useful occupation bo re
moved.

The eighteenth plank" demands
enactment of moro Just' equltablo
taxation lows.

The nineteenth plank demands
a department of

more adequatesupport and
oqulptncnt for the agricultural college,
the female Industrial college, that in-

dustrial thought bo tuuftht in all tho
schools, demands liberal
financial support lor state uni-
versity, the vnrlotts colleges
schools, experiment farm-6r- s

Institutes.

A great deal has been said about
"free passes," but the
extraneous Journeying by representa-
tives heldingup to the

"good th'ngs." There Is llttlo
It Is thought that some nro
llkllhood of anything radical
done along tho free passes.
The air down here seems different
from over the and it has

of stilling good Intentions. Some
are Btifled entirely, some are'merely
subdued and others are only slightly
affected, effect of air hero
Is certainly wonderful.

If SenatorChamber'sbill, which
personscharging than

ten per cent interest on loan of money
shull be guilty usury, becomes

It will be a serious blow to
pawnbrokers operating In
The bill provides that all persons

guilty violating this law,
should it bo shall forfeit
principal and interest.

Senator Griggs of Houston is
out the wishesof the Daughtersof

the Republic and the people of Texas
for matter, by the bill Intro-
duced the senate It pro-
vides for an 125,000 to

additional land the Ja-

cinto battlefield, and to be ex-
pended In beautifying this historical
spot. Superintendent.of Build-
ings and Grounds Gilbert recommends

matter the considerationof tho
legislature in last report.

The and probably the only con-

solidation which will be introduced
'" tue legislature, was introduced b n
(1";' ,n the senate. It is the bill pro
vldlng for consolidation by tho
Santn Fe, and requires the connecting
of a through lino from Galveston
point on river
which requires about fifteen miles to

constructed from Santa Fe to
the presentTexasand railway bo- -

ow Tlmpson. and in extension to tho
,ntter from Longvlew to the Re--i jl-- er.

lt Provides t. !- - Gulf.
Beaumont t.iiu Great Northern and

f',. .l ll,io ..iu!.t?uo tuunujo,
Great Importance Is attachedto

bin lntrot in the senate by
ater iJKlc.?? and Mastersonglvlngthothe stare, i uouiit-ai- " -- -

for the construction of bridges across
'

Galveston This taken to lir-- '

dicate Galveston-Housto-n In- -

terurbnn will now be In a position to

any way Inimical to the Interestsof
labor organization will be entitled to

honor of "Chief of Italian Hands."
has.in flvo important

measures in Interest of labor, aa

A bill providing for the safety of
personsemployed ln and about mines,
and requiring periodical 'Inspection of
mines to onrorce compliance with tha

A bill to provide for safety of
puBllc the employesof railroads In
Texas by requiring all railroads to
equip all locomotives running it
night with electric headlights of equal
candle power electric neauilgutst
now In use.

A bill railroad companies-fro-

operating trains with than
sufficient crew safely handle tho

requiring one engineer,ono flre-mn-n,

one conductorand ono brakeman
on nil passengertrains, brake-,-,

men all freight trains, all
light engines running the roail
shallhave one engineer, one firtmau
and one conductor.

A law preventing
acting contracts from
on entering thalr Bervico limiting th
liability buck corporation by 're-

quiring notice to bo given claims
for with' llmltsc

pleading,fallure of notlco ln
of of

but is a Just to Col. Love, commence tho construction of that
deserveslt. Proposed interurban line, in the event

The farewell messageof Gov. Lan-- 1 bill becomes a law,

ham was a and dignified docu--
MuAei t0 the SawaIety"demands

ment and showed that he we 1 In f the c ,n my ast t

hand the problems before the State. that tho houge hM but small
His on tho question of en--position ntore8t u the toings or tno arrange-large- d

eleemosynaryinstitutions was mentg fop tJje functIon of the 8eason,
well taken It is a fact that the lnaiIgurntIon ban. for lt positively,
there Is hardly a Jail in Texas that has refused t0 adJourn for a day loaf
not In it from one to several persons

Qn the strectg whe tfce decorators
who need the care of an Institution rt toQk p0SBCM,0n of thc Capitol. All
henllng. and who would likely soon re-- 1

Uay w.,s ln by the "art--,

cover normal if so placed, but lgtg ,n flx,ng the aml the
whose casesdrift on to an incurable nghtg of Slin(iay nn(i Monday went
statethrough'confinementand neglect. U)e gamJ wa.t Alrea(ly the city Is

In order that,those who may not re agog over tno parties from various
member tho promises which the towns 0f e State who to do "star"
Thirtieth Legislature was elected,tho stuntB at tne affair, and of
following enumeration may be found are now m tl, clty( getting used to
refreshing: I

the Capltollnn atmosphere.
The second plank In the.state Dem-- 1

ocrutic platform demajtds 'a law that One of the most active men In Aus--

prohibit lobbying. ' tin Is Walter Peteet, chairman of
Tho third plank demandsa law that legislative board of tho S.tate Feder.v

will prohibit tho Issuancennd use of tlon of Labor. Peteet is an old hand
free passes,or franks by railways and at "getting things done;" and as ho
other corporations ln has pitched has camp ln Austin for

The fourth plank demands a law J the session, be it long short, the
that will nrohlblt corporations from solon who getsa bill through that Is ln

to the
''of any party or

Tho fifth a defln-- 1

lng corporations and do- -

that such bo prohibited from
businessin

The plank that tele-- 1

phone and ; companies
to each

messages arrange
therefor.

Tho seventh that
vato corporationsshall in fifty per
cent of their capital beforo ill- -

lng charter tho within
two

Tho olghth plank strongly
against tho of anil

laws that
of

ninth plank tho
of text-boo-k laws.

Tho plnnk
wants and laws
that will them more effective.

The a
court law.

Tho twelfth plank the
perfecting of tho state

law.
The

for stato eleemosyn-
ary

Tho laws
that will the road sys-

tem.
Tho flftoenth es

tablishment and maintenance of a
jj0mo for and
of and

j The seventeenth that

it '"f.M-'OHtH- m
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A bill creating ,tbo offlco of r,

whoso duty lt shall U

to collect and publish information, rel-- "'

ntlvo to labor, similar to laws bow ha
forco lu a large majority of th start,
of tna umow.
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POOLE & MARTTN, Editors.
Enteralit the IVm Oilier at Hatell,Texas,n

SKCOND CLA1K MAIL MATTKH

HUBSCKIPTIONl
One Year $1 00 Six Months ..50c

rUIlMSHKD KVKUY SATURDAY HOHNtNO

HASKELL, TEXAS, .TAN. 10, 1907,

If you don't pay your poll tax
before February 1st you can't
vote in any election tin year.

SenatorTillman :ot his pitch-

fork in tho wrong way when he
lunged at the Hroun:ville

If you want to save from "J."

to .'UJJij per cent on your year's
supplyof dry goods?, shoes,haN,
etc., come to Haskell come a
runnin'. Seetheadvertisements
in this paperfor particulars.

Look over the advertisements
in the Finn: Pitr.ss this week and
.you will be impressed with the
fact that it will pay you to come
a long way to Haskell just now
if you have a few dollars to spend
for dry goods.

We presume that all

and

and
and

way

ought pay your poll
and the

that even if you care
goes

the and get

this
of weekly

Austin, continued

will be written

l,u,,m

by capable
will

at
capital.

The attention
and members

Union, is to fact
we begun in this

the of Farmers'
we will

regular in
.feature. farmers

it of

bam7,o; r.i :;

laPAJWBH-tt- naHv wwi naHnwriH.i'8WPWiMkWPM
wi rWWWwill

vav.

special election pur

j ;l)ofceoelUnp tnte tor, h M w
I in the Sth .to H1

of Abilcno

nlotur

causedby

THkX"

of Senator Hawkins, is
Monday 21 day of

ary. often people
little interest in special elec

like as casein
election of represent-

ative this district, in
perhapsnot more than
of vote of the district was
polled. Such on
of the people the very people
whoso interests are directly at

carries bad influence
with it. Possibly of the
worst effects of this sort of in-

differenceon the part the peo-

ple is its influence on the
who likely
from it that the people

pa little attention
to doing or how

are doing it and
so

Cunningham,

between
Cunningham,

KIDNEYS

Measures

their conduct Vigilant or
mid careof than most

people'sinterests. And Vlin?V Th ""T8 TPireceivedisposedto l0 off
own interest betray someotherdangerous

interest feel the thesymptoms

nrobabilitv detection income sufncicntiy ic
when the people manifest such

'apathy and indiference.

PresidentHoosevelt put about wets about the

the correct estimate on taue uttio uiougnc.
who were clamoring for "justice" Of course is a little trouble

for ne-r-o soldiers. He knew to keepup with the and

how deeply their hearts were of--, is going on to go to
feeted. tne l105 ,uu vott' )Ut

man worthy to
Stop, your in free owes it to

This, January i- - the one-- himself, to the state to his
hundredth anniversary of the to this. It is the

of Robert K. Lee, 'only in which a pure,
a citizen, irreat a soldier, and honest government can be
jn-ea- t a ana ( maintained, indeed, no more
force.

You to
tax help school fund

much, don't
to vote. The poll tax into

school fund you it
u: ectauVieians.

We begin week the publ-
ication o letter from

which will be
the Thirti- -

eth These letters
a

writer and throw
light upon the doings

he State

our farmer
inends,
of the called the
that issue

a
Union which
make a feature the

No doubt all
will find in matter interest
to them.

vacancy

people

contained
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of the Garza, Stonewull,

consider-
able

of
especially

(publication
department,

conse-
quently circumspect

those'oum

citizenship
government,

legislature.

i...

vigilance

Shackelford.

ffOMB? .W'fc.--

legisla-

tors,

It that the
precipilated this"-- election

the by tho
of I'nited States Sen

Mr.
was electedstatesenatorby this
district at the last

that in view of tho
Bailey

not conscientiously with
the given in the

and vote for
return. He for

reelection on tho proposition
that reelected tho district
endorseshis Opposed

th0
J.

and tho district
in. his disttict,. who

avowshis elected to
vote for SenatorJlniley's
to the senate. Ao other ques-

tion being in tho
campaign Messrs.
Hawkinsand by
anyoneeUo, for that matter.

WHEN

ARE AILING.

rhe Need of Restora

tive Something

That Every One Should

Understand.

"A Stitch Tlmo SavesNine.'

disorders the kidneys nrl-i- ll

their watchfulness nary more serious

the those Pcolllc
prompt

who are serve their trcalulLUt wnnl Brighfs Disease
the peo-- mnlady. When

pie's that there kidneys ailing
small pronounced

These
which

times
what

overy
claim

salute.
V.)th.

'posterity do
birth clean

moral linstiiin

'have

Slight

potenttruth

that.

LX

Jeffer--'

ator

noticeable the condition calls at
for measuresto stay the
of the Prickly Ash Hitters is
the rcnujuy Taken on the

of the first symptoms, suchas
pain in the back, puffiness under the
eyes, irregularities in theurine,digestive
disorders, it will save the victim incal-

culable nud suffering, mental
tortureand Used at the

of the it cures quickly.
Ubed in the more advanced stagesit will
v in back health andstrengthas rapidly
as circumstanceswill possibly permit.

Accept no substitute. Inlt on limliiff
the Keuutne IHttcr-- t Mith the
large figure 3 in red on the front lnbtl.

Sold nt Drug Sl.00 Per bottle.

Mr. li. A. Barnesof
who land In this

IW118
sthpprice of Hbertv!" n,nnlHin Haskpe11 ,ftlb,;,,tl

. ho'. vear ajjo,
les composing this wn liy8 thlB oek.

senatorial district, .the 28th, are,Mr. Burnessavsthat he 1ms nt lust
Pnlo Pinto, Stephens, j

Midland, Glasscock, t,,e F,lKK 1BK5S' ''"' we
w welcome h.u, to 0UrCrane,'Winkler, Loving, Ward,

Upton, Terry, Gaines, Yoakum,
Borden. Dawson. .Cut tt,,d ll "' Terael1'8

' I

during sitting lScnrp.Vi Fisher,
Jones,Hnskell,

is understood issue
which
involves reelection
legislature

Bailey, Hawkins, who

general elec
tion, having resigned because,he
said, charges
againstSenator he could

comply
instructions July

primary Senator
Bailey's offers

he
position.

attorney
intention

return

discussed

or

THE

Urgent Prompt

is

onto
prompt progreus

disease.
needed.

misery
expense. begin-

ning trouble

l'ricWlvAlt

Stores,

Oentor, Texas,
purchased comity

fourteen

8fiVeral

ll,,roUKh

Lynn. 'bl80Ut
urug storemid get u free simple ol
Cuuuiberlain's Stomach uutl Liver
Tablets. Thesn tablets nre fur superi-
or to pills, belujr easier to take and
more pleasaut in effect. They correct
disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels.

If it's plow gear youwant, Evers at
Haskell has them.

Mr. Jim Cuuningham, one of tho
progressivefarmers of lue east side,
was iu town Monday and called at
our sauctumand set hid subscription
accountup anotheryear, aud he also
had us send the paper to his father iu
Kaufman county.

When you want a well, cistern or
storm housedug, see Alfred Leavltt,
Haskell, Texas. (5t)

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

That is vhat you can do if you want a good CULTIVA-
TOR for little money, Buy now, while prices are right.
Good machinesat 82:j.00.

Having a few Cul'tivators thatwas bought at the hands
of a receiver, they are slightly damaged in appearance,
but the quality unaffected.

The bestchancethat you have had to get a good 'Culti-
vator for the coming years work.

This greatslaughterof priceswill close Feb. 1 5. Come
at once and see them and don't miss this

G-re-at Opportunity.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.
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Alexander Mercantile Co

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE--NO- W ON

We aremaking preparationsfor Spring
stockandareselling at very low prices all
seasonablegoods.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

will surelyinterestyou. Don't fail
to see this counter when in the --

- store. Every item on it GOOD
clean stock, and going at very low
prices.

Alexander Mercantile Co

5:s:.v0:.,)m. k I Go. The
John

Deere
plow

K.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE, Completeline.
CARPENTER'S best makes.
BARBED WIRE at low price. See us about prices on any-

thing in our line.

Undertakers'Supplies.
carry a full line of undertakerssupplies

havea hearseto let for funerals.'

CASON,COX&GO.
HKSKELL,

Tho Fhi:i: Pni:ss 1ms reconbfy
been tho recipientof bovoml coin- -

pliinents both publicly nud pri- -

vntoly given. It is a human
nnd very natumlly

feels gratified and encouraged
by suchexpressionsof apprecia-tio-n

and approvalfrom our host
citizens.

Mr. W. P. II. Tuckor hu- - nolil hi
plaue uenr nulo nud moved buck In
Ilnakoll,

To Tax Payers.
Ifyoudou't pay your taxea bffore

tho first day of February there will
be added to tho amount 10 per cent.
Don't forget, it la tho law.

M. E. Park,
SkerlU'aml tax Col.
-- -

air. J. W. Mason of Wllllanison
comity purchased a larm near Itulo
the otherday and paid SoO per aero
for it.

For suiall sandy land farms cheap,
eeo tho Texas Land Co., Haskell.

is the
that does
your work

up O.

TOOLS,

V

.
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We

and

TEXKS.

PqatsO03oOOOO
Mr. R. W. Williams of Rulo was la

ilaskoll Thursday. Hnotni ni,D .
" "Joke. ,u.

Tho water works at Welusrt, thonew town on tho Wichita Valloy,
were burned u few days ago. Tho
llro was caused by an oxploslou ofgasollue. Wo aro Informed thatuow
maohlnory will baputIn at onoe.

Mrs. It. W. vi:ii..M1.nT..t-....- .. .
nd attondedchuroh In Haskell Bun- -

For barciins in HnHknii on.. ...i..
orty see Johusou ib Davis.
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SHOT
-- CYCLONES & RAINSTORMS

I'

the work, and like ,

lightning the sale goes
on.
ONLY THIRTY DAYS

but will bring sunshine
homes Every-- item in

tho big of
destruction. Our prices will sell

CARPETS RUGS.

1 'i .- s - ".

rA m 1

i

it

:
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SHELL AND - DYNAMITE

T

Kouldn't Kause the Kommotion we
Kaused Last Thursday. It wasn't
Minnie Balls, it wasGannonBalls
thathit right andleft.

STAMFORD

people

poor
things

EVERYTHING

S(B(DffiGX3aXDffi0GX30ffi3GGXS2XDgDaX5)a(;

, MERCHANDISE WAS THROWN TO THE FOUR WINDS

pLil HaskellandStamfordTurnedout last Thursday--
to and fro,, trying to get waited We did Our level best but now we have more people wait on you. We

want to you. We want thepeople Haskell, Jones counties to come out and eniow feast in
buying, such they never before in their lives. This lasts until the hours

S9y 1907. It is on each andevery article thesebig stores. It's gala day in Haskell and Stamford. It's red hot sel-l-
ring over the house. We want kash, and we want it quick, sq we send word to the people and they are coming by
Btlie hundreds. The whole house is ablaze with It is sunshine the farmer and working: but blielit- -

rig frost to Whateveryou want it will cost you lessat Egger & Son. We haM. If it is

KALIKO

Crowding

surrounding
merchaftdise

bargains.
competition. shooting

.
Wr a nXrfR'rri.fr inTvlio nnfinn lino vmi "will anrnlv hf liorn f.n lrf. c? f.ailrvmarli ani a rkftm i- -

prices, Tremendousvaluesin ladies missescloaks and jackets. We saveyou from 2.00 to five dollar bill on
Iadies Skirts. logger & Son'sword is their bond,and you know you get what is Nothing that

A V Of

Can't

to3'our
these

mark

zwmt

see of

are

craf. Xce

all
can't and you. Trunks,suit cases,carpets,mattingsalljgo this greateffort to get cash. It's the battle

ojaxJiifiS-tOwCu-
fc thesaJiig; stocks.doui Ailtho-rviu.loadiufiv.tQjJQlrolL-

and Stamfordare JLned with imopLe. TlieYjSL
Vh.vf hpn.rd thft sn.lft n.nrl nothing hut, oveloneeould keGD them 'Causewe have madenrices that lias o-n-t fiiam w

shouting out 'loud. Would be competitorshavcset the yell that JGgger & losing thousands dollars
cut; thesebig stocks it is going to be done at all hazards. Their word is out. It is a duty you--

your-Mye-l"

and to place your hard carried dollars where they will the farthest. Gigantic bargainsin -

m

stop
chain

stores bears

all

all

up

go

tm

AND

ptble

DRESS GOODS, Clothing, Hats, Kaps, UNDERWEAR

Linens, Bed Spreads,LaceCurtains
IT'S WANT
ojrant' it quick. Will you come and gather in some

sho big ImrgmnH that waiting for you and your
Webelieveyou will. We've got more' clothing ini

1

toresthanany concern? in these towns. Wo own it

fdio
fromtbe manufacturers. It hasnot passed through
handsdown on' the Mississippi River, it has not

d throughthe handsof jobbers in uny community and
n buy ithereat,pjrice8 that absolutely shake those

RICE VETS until you would think thev,hadhadthe
iLruVfor a thousand years. $35.00 8Uit8 for 19,95;.

jOroO sVta for, 1$;05; $17.50 suits l8.9u; $15.00 smits
,r d2.95 $12.50suits for 10,95; $10.00 siiih 8.95.
L'vn rnh ihh nrlnfifl mifc of them andon somewo save

-- 'ilfTOol MOTHERS visit
&h wants in the clothing lino

the'litft'e folkBA Thelike;v(is novor een before and
t believe will again in this city. It wont you much
resrfthemwhile this galo lasts. We've got thousandsof

IT
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thingsin our Notion department. You will them now
while centsherewill nerirly do thowork of cents elso-wher-e.

All standardcalicoesgo at 4c yer yard. Cotton
checks and bleacned domesticnt prices far below what you
would expectto find them Outing flannelsand sheetings
at prices nevermade by mortal man. 3Mrore isn't

time to work in, come now get your share. Our
shoe revelation and DOLLAR SAVER TO OU.

They are piled out on theoountors. Shoos for mon at$1.49
per that formerly sold for $2.00, $2.50 $3.00.
Ladies shoes for 95c. Hamilton-Brow- n American Lady
shoesfor $2.45 wero never sold under $8.00. On theso
shoeswe have made specinl price that saving of
from 50o to $1.50"on everypair. All blankots at reduced
fitrures and thousandsof other articles too numerous to

fnX nr.flffcv ner cent. WE WANT "mention here, that you will want. will convinceyou

comedown and your

:f-'--
?,

mj&

much
sale

pair

that theseare absolute facts. Ladies underwear at 19c
that always sold for 25c before this sale. All our laces and
embroideriesaresold for less than the othor fellow pays for
his. All tickings, shirtings, percales,and cambric3go in tho
samelow'way.' Wo don'texpectto look for prollts. It's

Ml'
gt tM bttt mony oin That

llln;tifon gi otin. w niia yeur ohr;-- yu nauur
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HASKELL AND
ARE IN THE SWIM.

The tidal wuve that brings jo.y
to uie nenrcs 01 tne lias
rencuea .lonesnnu JJnskeii coun
ties. The as well as the rid
can havesomeof thugood
of this world.
AT SALK PRICKS. We are
not the trust and you buy
The IJcst Calico for 4 cts.

THE

tho
on. to

and a
I as saw sale of

in

man, a

jF

if A in :c
and a

e in

of a awav.
to Son are of to

to

are

on all

cefc
we

cos.t

m
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want

at.
before

and
is

and

means

A
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wo wantand wo want it quick. OUR LOSS IS
GAIN. We lead tho procession others must Mens'
hatsaro in tho cut and slash listat tho mostruinous prices
you eversaw, skirts and petticoats almost

.awayand thobiggest bargainsin Dress Goods over
this side of New YoJc. Mens' underwearatprices that will
surprisoyou. Heavy fleeced underwear at 75c tho suit.
Thosesuspendersworth 25c for 9c tho pairareA FROST TO
COMPETITION. Our hosiery lino is complete,and they all
go atprices far below tho original value of tho goods. All
of our apr,oncheckginghamsat Gc. Tho dry goods side
tho liveliest spot in a hundredmiles of here. Everythingii
Dress cut to tho and they must go in this sale.'
You canget two dropspatternsat about THE PRICE OF

.ONE ELSEWHERE. We haven'tsaid much about table
linens, but we aregoing to tilk out loud and straight from
tho shoulder. You'll buy tablo linens , at about the price
others will chargeyou for oil cloth. It is facts in cold print.
Our undorwearspecialsconsistof everything in tho house--

don't cost muchduring this sale, and overythirij
at (jut prices.

LiL PAY TOU TO TO BUY SUPPLIES
htVe5"nbtvffapthVoVtfWQ case,one DressPatternor a dozen for your wife and the girls, or
toeiyouVant;JDnrweanfor the fox yourself, thechildren or your wife; whether, it is corsets, no--

Qtd iribo aUtheBurirOundm Tour Travels, Tell 'em About This Sale.

)Mrlrfwnor

mptHrmnu
nmm

but
'em

Surging

advertised
wbnfcshovv

downbut
family

CASH.

vjmm$ffi

20

FIFTY. MILES YOUR

jfmLm,

h9mMhutiiiw,r, tMtVrythlng thty buy-.-

ail duuu.
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Store

midnight February

for

promised.

owe

money YOUR
follow.

Ladies given
shown

is

Goods quick

Gloves

OOME

1MlnmrlsX2M m&T

4
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We'veGot 'em etliic Over
Our, prices on laoa eurUtHa. be4
aprmdsad towels Uve rld thlr
ulr. The prloe oh Jaee"ourtlBi Um
beta out one-four- th eC Yoe'H Uey
ioweli qhenper tban yeii evr hv
tlieei lu your life, EVerylligff h

.y tUee"torea goes. TUey are bewllng
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The Chance
tooooeeee9og

Make

.00
Do theWork of

m .OO
A sfatementlike that is worth
looking intoisn't it? And if it
is found to be true it is worth
actingupon isn't it?

It is an actual fact that for
thenextfifteen days we are
going to give the greatest re-

ductions in the price of Dry
Goodsyou haveever enjoyed.
Room is the coveted object
with us. Roomfor our Spring
goodswhich havealready be-

gun to arrive, andto makethis
room we have placed a price
on every item in the

Dry Goods Department

that will surely make .it go.

It is a business proposition for both
you and us. It is a chancefor you to get
Good Clenn Sp.H.snnahlp. Merchandise
goods that you NEED EVERY DAY for
one-four- th less thanyou usually pay.

It is a chancefor us to make room for
our Spring goods, to give them a belter
display, and therebyincreasedour sales
on Spring Goods.

Men's Sanitary Fleeced Underwear, 70c Per Suit,

BED SPREADS
S3.50 grade for $2 65

$3.00 " " ,52.25
$1.00 " ' S0n

TABLE LINEN
$1.2o grade for.

" "7fio
COc " " .

orc
OoC

45c

EMBROIDERY
15c grade for 10o

35n " " 10o

10c " " flo

fie " " 4a

50c " " i 35o

LADIES SKIRTS
$7.00gradefor $fi. fi

$6.00 ' ' $3 05

$4.00 " " $295
$2.60 " " $1.05

J
60o Neck Wear for 35c

$3.60 hats for $2.45

6 pr halfhoselOo grade for 30o

In

asa
lo I

)

BLANKETS
00u

' " $1.10
" "
" $;io.--

,
"

05c
75c " " COc

" '

" 76c

DRESS GOODS
gtado 05o

00c " " 45o
35o " " 27o

grade
" " ....

7.00 " "
0.00 " "

" "
75c " "

.$0 !).'

.

. 4 85

. 4.115

,. 85o
,. 60o

Nothing but GOOD JIOXKST, CLRAN GOODS will

beoffered for sale. We haveno old shelf stock that
aretrying to unload. We nre wanting

CASH. These will bring us both.

HUNT & GRISSOM

THE STORE

Mr. J. F. Jeter,oneof the prosper-
ous farmers of the part of
tbeeouuty, sold cotton Haskell
Monday and had his name'enrolled

FbbePukss subscriber.

Tabs vnilV IawpItv C,Tnr. lift

jeveler, Ibrv'-nalr- s. North sldev"'
square.

t

85c grade for
SI 60
$2.00 $1.4$
WOO
$7.00 r,10

UNDER SKIRTS
$1.25 rfade for

$150 $1.10
$1.00

$1.25 for....'

CLOAKS
$15.00 for
$12.60

$1.50 DrosH Hhlrt.
$1.10

Si).".

.$1.15

worn

we room and
prices Hiirel.y

southwest

WITH THE GOODS

JBT

The W. II. M. Booloty will meet at
Hie parsonage Friday at 3 p. m.,
January25, and we are requested to
say that all members of the sociejy
are requestodio atteud tho meeting.

Jlrlng me all repairing on paddles,
i. yJflAnd shoe.

WWivers, iIasoll,- - -

Locals and Personals

R. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
uorth sldo of iqtiiire.

- Feeor wrllo tho Toxwj Lund Co. if
you waul a larm or lown properly.

Kembor that we are to eh;ct a state
senator Monday.

Mr. h. 11. Morgan returned this
week from trip to Eiiimu, from which
place he is moving hack to Haskell.

Juugo 1 D. Sandorsand Mr. M. S.
Shook madeu businesstrip to Stam-
ford tho early part of the week.

I have taken the front chair in the
Haskell ItarherShop, whero I will he
pleasedto moot my old Irleiida and
customers. C. K. Peters.

Mr. C. G. Jolly, Into of Limestone
County, has lately sell led in the
southeasternportion ol (his county.

Mr. 1'. D. Solomon was In lown
Monthly and one of his acts, appreci-
ated by tho Fiiki: Pkkss,was to tuh-scri-

for thin paper.

Miss Addle Hnswell went to llntlo
Monday to teach In tho public school
at thai place. Site ordered tile FkKK
l'lU'.sjS sent to tier address, and will
keep up witii Haskell happenings,

We have some bargains in farms
for cash. See us.

(

WestTexas Development Co.

Mr. It. P. Williams of Plnkerton
has purchasedthe flon Ton restaur-

ant on the easts,ldo of tho square and
moved to Haskell.

Mr. T. J. LIbIpb aud wife of Aurora,
Texas,are visiting tho family of Mr.
Llslo's brother, Mr. O. P. Lisles or

tills place. -
Wo still havonlonty of money

to loan nt 8 iter centon lnnd nnd
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mows. V. S. Fonts and J. E. Cloud
madea drive Monday will) tliolr grey-

houndsand caught a wolf.

Mossrs C. 1). Grlssom, W. W. Kit-le- y

and Waller Tharp went out bird
hunting the other day and killed 101

birds.

Wo are in recoipt of tho second
issue of-- I ho Chanuing Courier
with J. C. O'Hryan editor and pro-

prietor. It is a llvo column quarto,
handsomelygotton up mechanically,
is well edited andcarries a good arry
or local matter. Tho Fkkk Pkkss
with Mr. O'Uryan's many llaskoll
frleuds wishes him aucess In his now
journalisticenterprise.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 lor Simmons' Wagonette.

To Whom It May Coxckh.v:
All parties indebtedto the

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

will plense cnll nnd settle
sumo tit once.

Thanking each and every one
for their liberal patronagein tho
past, we respectfully solicit a fair
shareoj your patronagein tho
future.

Wo pay the highestcash price
for cattlo, hogsand hides.

Wishing you a prosperous
your, we are

KKHIT.riTUMA',

NASKEW BROS.

NOTICE!
If you havoKYK THOU-HI- .

10 and wish to know
plain facts about your
condition wo will frankly
toll you without charge
what wo can do for you.
Wo do notclaim toCURE
THE IN (MJ II AH LB,
though wo havo cured
many who were blind for
years and had H E E N

TKEATEI) AND PRO-NOUNCE- D

INOUHABLE.
Wo do not ask you to
take cmr word, but invito
investigation. Glasses
Accurately Fitted and
(Juaranteedto give Sat-
isfaction.

Dr. DALY Will bo in
' llaskoll JANUARY

25and26th
OFVIOK AT THK

WRIGHT HOUSE.'- ' w

Jtidgo W. C. Jncksouroturnod Mon-

day from Oomanoho accompanied by
his family. Judgo JuckBon estab-
lished n law oillce here some time
sluceand this completeshis moveaud
permanentestablishmentin Haskell

this togothnr with the fact that ho
hasordered theFkee Press sent to
him.

Messrs. T.E. Mallard, W. T. Hud-
son and J. L. Baldwin each shipped
two cars of beefcattlo lo Fort Worth
Monday.

Our men are got ting
busy aud will soon ho hero with the
buyers. List your bargains with us
quick. West Texas Development
Company.

Our nlistrnct books nro com-
pletennd up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tr) Sandors& Wilson.

Our long spell of midwinter spring
weather disappeared Tuesday with
tho advent-o-f a cool wind from the
uorth, disagreeableon lujcount of tho
mist and drizzle accompanying it.
Tho weather turned warm again
Wecnesday afternoon and lias re-

mained wium, liit cloudy, with a
mist and rog at limes, which Is rath-
er unusual here.

Don't for-rot- . your noil lax: It must
be paid beforeFodiuary 1, or you will
not bo a votor during tho succooding
twolvo mouths.

Take your Jewelry lo Craig, tho
Jeweler, for repairs.

We have bargains In choap homes
In llaskoll. Hoe us, uorth sldo of
square. West Texas Development
Company.

Tho light crust or Uurris' upper
crustHour atS. L. Robertson & Go's.

Mr. Samuel Hunter a real estate
men of Now Madrid Mo., who Is on a
tour of investigation through Texas,
was In Haskell yesterday. He was
pleasedwith our town aud country
and subscribed for tho Fkki: Pnuss
to keep him In touch with it.

Mrs. II. L. Frostand son Wyatt aro
visiting old friends in Haskell, ol
whom she has many aud who are
very much ploasbd to soo hor after an
absenceof severalyears.

There Is much good news for buy-

ers in tho Fkkk Pukssads thisweek.

Mr. Loon Gilliam, thepopular book-

keeper for tho Farmers' National
Buuk, celebrated his birthday on
Thursdaywith a dinner lo which he
Invited a numberof young lady aud
gentlemen friends. Not being a girl,
we don't suppose lie will object to
OUr rema.k'IUgUIUI Itr nil) Ills Iw.nly
second anniversaryon this torrostrial
globe.

The Haskell National Hank.

At tho utiuual meeting or tliu Htook-lioliio- ra

of the Haskell Nutlouul Hunk
held on the 8tlj instant the old board
of directors was unuuimously roolec-le-d,

us follows: M. S.I'lersou, G. It.
C'ouoh, M. Plersoti, T. 15. Ballard, h
M. Morton, S. W. Scott mid Lee Pier-so-n.

At u succeeding meeting of the
boardof dltootora tho old officerswere
reelectedto tholr former positions nnd
tho oillce of secondvice-preside-nt was
added,to wit: M. H. Plerson, presi-
dent; Leo Plerson, vice-preside- T.
E. Jlallurd, socond Q.
R. Couch,cashier; M. Plerson, assist-
ant cashier.

la this action the stockholders re-

cognisedtho ability and fulthfulnuaa
of the old board of directors and offi
cers In tho past management of the
allulrs of the bank, which Is now ono
of tho oldest and most substantial fi-

nancial institutions of West Texas,
and theincreaseIn the volumo 'of Hh
business Ib keeping pasn with liioJ
rapid devolopmout of tho town aud
county. When Its nnnuul statement
was made on Doc. Ill Its deposits
amountod to $208,071.57 which, wo
understand,huvc since intreasedlo
$300,000. .. 1

Accidentally Shoott Himself.
San Marcos: Pastmaster Owen

Ford was Instantly killed hero Friday
morning. Tho tragedy whs enacted
Just as ho got out of hla carriage la
front of tho office. Ho got out of
tho carriage and told tho driver to
wait until ho got his gun. Trust then
tho driver heard tho roport of a pistol
and when ho got to Ford ho was dead.
Tl.o hall enteredtho temple and death
was Instantaneous, Tho shot Is be-
lieved to havo beenaccidental.

Negro Coal HeaversStrike.
Taylor: Ten negro coal heavers

emitoyod In tho coal chutes 'of tho
Missouri, Kansas and Toxas Ilailwav
at Granger,north of TaylojBtruck for
higher wages and quit work. Dur-
ing tho rush of cotton picking season
these laborors, wero paid 2 a day of
ten hour's work. Since labor became
more plentiful tho wagesof tho heav
ers wero reduced to $1.7G per day,
henco tho strike

John McKay, district clerk of Bell
county, It la understood,has been ap-
pointed Chlof clerk Of Mm nta'tn trua.S!ggJ2Jt''J Hi

m
m
vnift

m
1

We havea large line of

House,Roof,
Barnp" uggy Paints

o
--Varnishes,Stains

which we are going to sell out between
now andJANUARY 1st at avery low price.
Don't fail call on usand get our prices$
before painting. We will saveyou money.

Collier-Andrus-a Oq.
North Sldo Square - HASKELL, TEXAsf

mmnmioisiiiiiii
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL,

DAILY HACK TO RULE Lonvo Haskell 7:25
Moots northbound train nt IJulo nt 10:58 a. nj

Wo will furnish good rigs to all surrounding poit!

ChargesModerate.
TItY US Foil PROMPT IIU8INE.S8

SIJMLJMCOKS BROS.

' yfrlfk

mmm
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buy

Goods at
then it's like "getting moneyfrom home!"

am in a position to offer you tlie

BEST GOODS THE MOl

My groceriesnre fresh and my hardwj
to date, only.tho best.

All nsk is fair trial, then know you will be cl

My Motto: ."We Split the Prico.'j
YOUHS FOR BUSINESS,

WEINERT,

jL

THK MAGAZINE t'LUll.

H. J.

Holds-Fir- st Meeting of Current Year
and is Entertained.

On tho Cth Instant the Magazine
Club'Hotd ono of Its most plpasant
businessmoetlugs with Mrs. Mont-

gomery. After tho businesshour au
enjoyablediversion wus given by the
hostess anddainty prizeswero award-
ed, Mrs. W. E. Bherrill winnlug one
and Mrs, H. It. Jonesearrylugoil" the
"booby." Dollclous refreshments
wereserved,and tbeclub women ad-
journed, thauklug tholr hostess forn
most pleasantafternoon, ami feeling
that this, tholr first meeliug of 1007,
wus an auspicious begluniujf of the
pleasant meetlugs in store for them.

The Club wasdelightfully
entertained by Mrs. H. H. Wilson on
lastHaturday cltoruoou, The legal
statusof woman lu Texas was the
study for thehour aud thedlsousaloua
on tho suitjeot were wry Interesting.
After tho lessonwas conoluded light
refreshmoulti were aerved and the
clubwomen departedfeellug that Mrs.
Wilson wasnu ideal hostessand ujub
woman.

At the recentstockholders'meevlag
of the First National Bank of Knox
City, our townsman G. It. Couch,
cashierof luejiaakel)National Bank,
was honored by tils election to tke
presidency.

Light WUit or.BurrU' upperfni
flour at B. L,,B'oui'rloVAJohnso
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timmmrssammr-- t.
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BIG JANUARY CLBARfflG SALE!
THE BARS

L

WN

$20,000 Worth of Fall and Winter Goods to be Sacrificed

From Jan.19th to February10th
We will install oneof theGreatestMoney-Savin-g Eventsin the history of our business. During
the pastyearwe have en-joye-d the mostphenomenalbusinessin our history, but our January
invoice showsthatwe haveon hand manyseasonablegoods. Thesegoods must be sold.
We naturally feel liberal and intend to makethis ClearingSalea record breaker. We feel justly
proud of the reputationour househasgainedof handlingonly first classgoods,and it is only this
classof goodswe shall oer in this sale.

We quoteyou a few sample pricesbelow
to give you an idea of how they run all
through our stock. We doubt you can find
their equal anywhere we are quite sure
you can not beatthem on the same grade
or quality of goods:

DRESSGOODS
Thatwere $1.35 NOW $1.10 Thatwere $1.25 NOW $1.00

" " 1.25 " 1.00 " " 1.00 " .85
'" " .85 " .60 " " .65 " .45

" " .50 " .35 " " .40 " .30
tt .35 if .25

That were 12J& 10c

OUTINGS KAMONA GOODS
Thatwere 12&J NOW 10c

" " 10c " 81--3

" " 81.3c " 6Xc

it
tt

BLEACHED DOMESTIC

it it

DOMESTIC

COTTON FLANNEL
12tfc

81-- 3

i

Thatwere NOW 12&c
CALICOES

Everythingin this line at

That was 10c NOW
"

" " GC "

BROWN
That was 10c NOW 8 l-3- c

That was NOW lie
10c

1-- 3 QYi

7Jfo 6&)

- " 7c
fto "

"
8 "

8

.lio .178
NOW

16 2--3

Gc

1-- 3

5c
4

H

if

(i

5e

8c

BLEACHED SHEETING 10-- 4

That was 25c NOW 20c

BROWN SHEETING 10--4 Thatwas 27cNOW 25c

H k fl

That were $15.00 NOW $10.00
" 12.50 " 9.35

" " 11.50 " 8.25 -
" " 9.00 " 6.00
" " 0.00 " 4.00 f

" " 4.00 " 3.25

LADIES UNION SUITS
That were $1.25 NOW 85c

tt n
.85
.65
.35

tt

tt

. IvAIXE;S SKIRTS
'

That were $5.00 NOW $1.25
3.50 " 2.40

" " 2.50 " 1.40
" " 1.75 . " 1.00

IAIi:ES KID GLOVES
That were $1.25 NOW $1.00

" " 1.00 " .75
We have these in all colors.

Ladies Golf Gloves
That were 50 cts. NOW 40 cts.

" " 35 cts. " 25 cts.

PEARL
Thatwere 10c Doz. NOW 5c.

.

' v
.

I

in

too

.-
-

tt

it

(

Suits that w

( K

( ((

( (I

((

you the you once the

jwaMPfy

NOW
20.00 15.40
18.00 13.75
15.00 11,00
12.50
10.00

'. 0.05

Men's Overcoats
That were NOW $7.15

"
"

6.00

Childrens Overcoats
That NOW $3.05

" "
"

"

That were$5.00 NOW $3.85

tt

tt

((

it
tt

tt

tt

tt
tt

tt

That NOW $1.40

(

(

.75

"
"

"
'' . .

"
"

'

it

(

it

(

were
"

tt

tt

"
"

"

" "
" " "

Rememberthat everything entiregeneralmerchandisedepartmentgoesat correspondingprices, including

Dry-Good-s, Notions,Clothing,Shoes,Hats,Etc.
When consider quality of our goods must at that prices remarkable.
There is no shoddyor trashy goods in our stock. WhenWe Say

$22.50, $16.50

and Youth's
$10.00

andJackets
$4.00

$2.00

This sale like swappingdollars and musthavethe cashdown, the only advantage gain gettinMie money put into
a big stock Spring Goods.

Our clearingsalelastyear a big successandgaveuniversalsatisfactionand surethis will the same.

S L
MIKXNKIXRXIXXXIMK

THROWN

ROBERTSON& CO.
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LADIES CLOAKS

BUTTONS

yFjvM
W 'M M

f9Hfi?55zSofnffpGat

H

,,"."(ft

45c

MEN'S CLOTHING
ere

."

9.35

8.50

8.50 5.50
7.50 4.95

were
3.50 2.50
2.50 1.65
1.50 95

4.00
3.50
2.00
1.75
1.25
1.00

1.2:

7.15

OOMBOJEfcTS

W
was

3.8i

3.30
2.50
1.40
1.10

85
.(O

1.75 1.25
1.50 1.10

.90
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Lavender

Creighton's
Lovers

By OLIVIA D. STROHM

(Copyright. 190, bjrOlivli D. StrohmV

CUAPTEU XIV -- CoNriNUKD.

"GeraM." she moaned beneath her
breath. and shestrokedhis arm with a
pitiful little caressas If 10 assureher-
self that he. at least,was spared.Theu
sheknelt over her dead father's body.

Wlnslow opened his eyes to see a
motley crow some bent on giving aid.
others only seekinga fresh sensation.
For this furnished keen zest tothe fron-
tiersman, becauso of Its savor of blood
and deiiL.1:.

With tli painof being 'ifted. Wlnslow
swooned gatn. nor saw the sad little
processionwhich, taking the opposite
road, followed the d"nd man and his
child to the lonely cabinon the branch.

All unconsciousof the Journey on the
litter, and still Wlnslow
opened his eyes again. This time they
rested uion dull rafters above his head,
btudylng the antics of a spiderpendent
there. Then his unseeingeyes trav-
eled down the walls wHnre grotesque
shadowsleaped In obedienceto the flick-
er of candles. A murmurof voices and
the click of glasses reached hisears,but
as echoes from a distance.

An Impious voice proposed a toast:
"Herfs to the ?oul of old JabezMiller!
May he keep the tires all hot till we get
there!"

. And this time the answering
fcho'its were louder to his slowly rous-
ing senses. He heard the gentle re-

monstrance: If jou enn't let
tha dead rest in peace, you might have
acai! for the llvin,;."

Thera was a moment'ssilence but
for a moment only. What was there
to be solemn about in the deathof this
old man, ihe hour-visage- d hunchback
who dtank many a bottle, hut never
askedtheKcompany? And this wound-
ed stranger who was he, that they
should keep silence for him? A knife-woun- d

more or less, a stab in the dark
what did It matter? So theroyster-ln-g

crow drank nnn made merry while
to the sick man, on his bed of boughs In
the farthestcorner, their shoutswere
faint and far echoes, bringing strug-
gling reasonhome.

A step crossed the room, and some-
body bent over him. He could dimly
see the outline of a womant lithe and
fjender. I'hat her hair was inky black,
instead of bronze; her eyes jet, In-

stead ofpurple-blu- e, he did not see. To
his wavering vision the octoroon'sface.
dark with the warm olive of the south,
shone white and pure. He had been
dreaming of his love, of Lavender,and
now she was here! One weak hand
stole upwards,until It touched hers. His
eyes glowed with the light of fever and
passion. The unconscious action was a
revelation ofaII his smouldering,secret-
ly cherished love. And the woman
bendingover him, sawand understood;
in h's delirium he mistook her for r.

for the fair white girl his heart
desired. She would let him think so

let him believe it was she who min-
istered. So she smoothedhis hair and
bathed his temples,moisteningthe. hot
lips that murmured hername.

CHAPTER XV
When Lavender and the Spaniard

J,eft the danro in searchot Gerald, they
followed the road that led to the Inn.

"Where are we going?" Lavender
"hadn't we bettor wait here?

He will surely return to the party."
But Gonzaga insisted. "It is only a

short walk to the 'Sign of the Hat,'
and the night Is heavenly."

"But why should Gerald seek such
a place at this hour?"

Gonzaga coughed deprecatlngly,
"Ho may have business with some ot
the village folk, and your brother
knows where to dud them. Besides,
the boat Is theru."

His argument prevailed, and Laven-
der walked at his side through the
breathless, fragrant night.

Half the distance passed, they were
startled by a woman'sscream. They
could not guesswheuco it came, for no
other sound followed. Instinctively
Lavender shrank back. The .Spaniard
took advantage of her fright to put
one arm protectlngly around her, but
she broke from him aud hurried for-
ward. "There Is trouble near," she
said; "let us hurry." Aud he quick-
ened his paco to hers.

As they came In sight of the tavern
torches dared through the avenueof
'trees that led in the opposito direc-
tion. They could vaguely distinguish
forms moving away, the lights they
bore growing dimmer through tho

boughs.
But another row of torcheswas com-

ing toward the inn, aud betweon the
smudgy lights, and half obscured by
their smoke, trudged a file of men
bending beneatha Utter. In the door-
way, peering out, stood a woman
whoijo dark beauty Lavender at once
recognized.

"That Is tho octoroon, Bollo, who
was with us on the boat," sho whis-
pered. "Why Is Bhe here"

"Her master keeps tho Inn,1 Gonzaga
explained. "They have beon In 81.
Charles for some time. Shall I go
forward and Hud out vhat in' the mat-

ter?"
"Do so, please. I wll wait here."
Out 'it tue clrcl? of Iltui suu re-- 1

tnalncd unseen,unnoticed In tho ex-
citement, whllo Gonzaga wont forward.
For Hits was inoro than ldlo Interest
more than curiosity. He was fever-
ishly anxious to know If that woman's
scream, If this light and uproar, all
had to do with his plot which, cvon
now, should reachIts cltmr.x.

Near the door of tho Inn lounged tho
landlord In apathetic attitude. In tho
breast of this q'ne-tlm- o plnutor aud
man of fortuuo vicissitude had bred a
dull Indifference, half philosophy, half
bitterness. From his teat on the
horse block outside he watched tho
now deserted bnr with meager Inter-
est lu the proceedings. Disgusted,
world-wear- ho felt no criiotlon nt
sight of tho Utter, though
Its burden was, perhaps, a corpso
which had for requiem only this
clamor for candle torches, aud for
pall the sky.

The particulars tho landlord had
learned as Gonzaga approached. The
latter greeted him. "Good evening,
Price. You have excitement of the
real kind to offer them who tarry to
night. What Is the trouble?"

"One man killed; another pretty
near it," was the response, anil, In
reply to the Spaniard'stone, which, in
spite of him was eager, Price contin-
ued; "Tho dead man Is Jaboz Sillier,
whose daughteryoung Crelghtonkeeps
company with. Tho other one the
one who was wounded see, tney are
catrylnshim to my place."

Then, with a quick look at Gonzaga's
face, he added: "A friend of yours,
maybe?" for his listener had grown
white as tho brow of the unconscious
Wlnslow who was at that instant
borne past.

The Spaniard rallied with an effort.
Had his deeply laid plan, his delib-
erate scheme to ruin Wlnslow's repu-
tation resulted In his death? To win
the love of thnt girl hovering there
In the shadow he would risk much,
but he had not meantthis.

"A friend of mine? Hardly that."
he replied. "But I met him on tho
boat, as you know. Is he Is ho dead?"

Price shook his head. "Guess not,
but badly cut. Jaboz was always
handy with his knife."

"How did they happen to meet?"
"Lord knows. Jaboz was skulking

about to catch Sue, I reckon; but 1

can't Imagine what brought the other
man to this place this tlino o' night."

"A love affair, possibly?" and Gon-
zaga lowered his voice to a suggestlvo
whisper.

Tho landlord shruggedhis shoulders.
"Don't know." ho said, rising; but tho
other stopped him. "Ouo moment,
have you seen tho young Crelghton
Gerald?"

"No,"' was tho curt reply, aud Price
went Indoors.

A lounger near by volunteered:
"He's gono home along o' the other
gang; helpin' Sue with the funeral
arrangements."

Theu ho added with a titter: "First
time he was over let lu at the front
door, I'll bet on that."

Somebody else said: "Do they know
who killed her pa?" And tho ilrst
speakerreplied: "Well, It ain't extry
hard to guess. Suo says her dad aud
this city stranger tusseled a bit, then
her dad whipped out a knife and stuck
the other fellow. Tho uext she knowed
Jubez himself was deader 'n a coon,
with a slash In the neck just like a
knife cut. 'Taln't much of a rlddlo
how ho got It. What d'yo s'pose that
other man was dolu' all that time?
Thlnkiu' o' home and mother?" sud
tho speakergrinned sarcastically.

Gonzaga rejoined Lavender, whom
he found trembling with fright and
anxiety.

"Wheio Is Gerald?"she asked.
But he hastened to assure nor.

"Your brother Is safe. I did not see
him, but hear that he has gone with
those who carried the dead home."

The girl's volco hank to a pitying
note. "Then there aro two dead?"

"No, senorlta. Tho man whom you
saw borne on the litter Is not dead;
only wounded. Ho will live yes, ho
will live." Ho repeatedthis, ns If to
an Inward accuser. Ho spolw slowly,
loo, in tho hope that she would catch
tho meaning lu his tone, and nsk the
reason for It. For ho had now fully
decided to mako tho most of this web
which his own planning and unfore-
seen circumstanceshad conspired to
weave. But It was evident that Lav-eud-er

had, thus fur, no suspicious. It
was time they were roused.

"Tho dead man was JabezMiller
father of the girl whom you taw to-

night peeping in at the dunccrs. Do
you remember?"

"Oh, yes; tho girl with tho 'city
lover.' It was her jioor father who was
killed, you say By whom?"

"By that 'city lover.'"
Theri was a pauso whllo Lavender

watched the crowd ambling to und fro
about tno tavern, her eyes wide with
fright. Both handspressed the scarlet
blossoms of tho Judas truo at her
breast.

Gonzaga continued: "From all I can
learn her father had heardof tho mid-
night appointment In tho wood and
resolved it should bo tho last. Ho In-

terferedwith tho result we see."
Lavender Interruptedhim, half chok-

ing. "It Is too horrible! I have seen
enough heard enough. Can wo not
find Gerald, and then then lot us go
home, homo to tho forest, where thore
Is no Immunity to pollute tho air of
heaven,"

Sho spokn wildly, unnerved by the
sights sho had witnessed, by tho brawl-
ing and ribald Jests. To tho daintily
bred girl from far Virginia tho back-
woodsman was a boing whom to meet
was a venture to opposo, madness.
She knew that there woro exceptions

were not Gerald and her father
frontiersmen? But outnumberingtheir
class woro tho "gougur" and tho ruf-
fian, many of tho scum of civilization.

Gradually tho rovolors began to dis-
perse, and lu uolay croups rooiea utst

where tho two yet lingered In the
shadow.

"Why doc9 not Gerald come'" Lav-
ender complained. Then suddenly,
with suspicion of 111: "Wo cannot find
him," sho said. "You do not offer to
bring mo to him tho man on tho lit-

ter ' her volco roso to a little shriek
of agonized suspense.

1No, no, Miss Crelghton; on my
honor It Is not your brother." Ho took
her hnnd to steadyher, and sho did not
forbid him. Sho seemed not conscious
of his presence. But at tho touch of
her, at this first sign of yielding, his
purpose wasfixed, his last scruplo van-
ished. Possession of tho woman be-

side him was the goal what did ho
enro for tho means? All was fair In
love.

"It Is not your brother. But do you
know who he Is? He who lies upon a
bed of straw In yonder Inn? It Is tho
man who murdorcd tho father of his
sweetheartbecausehe resentedher be-

trayal. It Is the traitor to his friends,
to his Hag! Seo," and ho led her, un-

willing, to tho window of tho now ut-

most desertedtavorn.
There, In the corner, his pallid face

shining out of tho gloom, lay Wlnslow,
one shoulder swathed In white, his
dress of nankeen stained with ' blood
nnd travel. And nt sight of him thus
Lavendergave a scream that was half
n sob. In that momenther neart went
out to him with all tho affectionate
yearning of nn earliest fancy. Half to
herself sho brcathod his name nnd
moved Impulsively to enter. But Gon-

zaga barred tho way. "Are you sure
of n welcome? I believe ho camo to
see " He paused and sho stood
silent.

Her eyes drooped before his, wherein
were blended mocking triumph and
evil suggestion. Here, then, was the
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proof with which this man had
three' ened to confront her. Proof that
Wl flow's reasonsfor his failure to

ee her tho story of his detentionatSt.
Louis were a cheat aHe. Ho had been,
Instead, engaged in dishonorabletryst
vtth a girl whose father's blood now

snlneil his hand. It was net alone that
sho suffered through jealousy and
wounded pride; her faith in a trueand
loyal knlgiit was shattered. Sheturned
sick and giddy ns her Idol fell.

The volco of Gonzaga recalled her;
she shrank from the pity In It.

"Come away, Miss Crelghton. I will
take you home."

There was a proprietary tenderness
In his tone which she resented. It
nerved her rousedherpride. "I prefer
to wait for my brother," she said, In a
Icrulon, weary tone, then, turning aim-
lessly away: "Wo might walk a Httlo
until ho returns," sho said.

Gonzaga followed, n look of cruel sat-
isfaction on his handsome face.

For some time they walked in silence
through tho random street of tho set-
tlement, with tho worm trait of the
fence on either hand. Ghostly nnd
quiet wero the cabins, fragrant tho jlm-so- n

weed everywhere, moist and cool
the kisses of tho night wind.

Gradually her scatteredsossc3 re-
turned. "Let us go back to tho tav-
ern," sho said. "Gerald may be there
hv this time."

Her voice wassteady,hermanner d,

and theman could not mock
her with sympathy,dared not prebshis
advantage.

CHAPTER XVI
On their return to the "Bat," only a

faint light blinked drowsily through
tho window. Thero was no sound tho
last guestwas gone. Tho door swung
half ajnr, and on Its step, her head
ugalnst tho post, her handscrossed on
her knees, sat tho octoroon, Belle.
Sho wns staring Into tho glado of over-
arched trees,whero not even tho light
of a star filtered.

When Lavender camo within the
gleam of tho candle, the octoroon recog-iilze- d

and camo forward to greether.
Controlling herself by nn effort, Lav-

ender said: "I havo heard tho news;
Is there anything wo can do?"

In spite of her attempt, her manner
was forced, cold.

Tho other woman's quick instinct
noted It. "No. thank you, ma'am; we
will keep him horo for awhile. At sun-u-p

Mr. Prico Is going for tho doctor."
There was r short pauso, and tho oc-

toroon continued. "Mr. Wlnslow must
havo como very sudden."

With eyes lov on the ground, tho girl
replied: "I should Imagine so."

Lowering hor volco, to anote of mean-
ing softness,tho other said: "I thought
you would havo been tho first to know
of his comln'."

Lavenderhad begun an embarrassed
reply, but just thena querulousnoto of
pain, as of a sufferercoming back from
oblivion, sounded through the half-ope-n

door,
"IJxcuse me,he may wantsomothlng,"

the octoroon murmured,and hurried
Into tho tavern.

And she, who would Gladly give of
her hftnlth aud strength to his service'

sho stood outside unnoticed,

Tho wind rose, bendingthe branches
of tho traes until they scrapedthe roof
with a dismal soughing. Justbeyond,
the river fretted its foam-edge-d way to
the sea. Tearstrickled down the girl's
cheeks as sho stood thus alone la the
dark.

Tho Spaniardhad gone to meet a man
who approachedfrom the farther edge
of tho frest. It was Gerald, and to
Gonzaga now, his presencewns most
undesirable. Explanation from her
brother would start questioning from
Lavenderwhich miiRt exonerateWlns-
low. Ho must find a way to preventdis-
cussion

Out of the range of light Gonzaga
stopped Gerald, and spoke rapidly and
low. "Your sister knows of tho en-
counter,but she does not l:now of your
part In It. As your friend, Mr. Crelgh-
ton. I have allowed her to bo Ignorant
of yourconnection with this affair. Sho
would be terribly shocked;Is It not bet-
ter to let her be deceived?"

Theyouth'sfncegrew palerIn thedark-
ness. "Then sho hasheard?"

"Only n part." f"And she thinks"
"Certainly she does. Wlnslow was

there tWl'nsldw wns Bhot Wlnslow
was, therefore, the lover, A natural
supposition,Is It not?"

The other drew himself up Ith dis-

dain. "It would he too dishonorable,
senor. I cannot let an Innocentman
suffer for me. That ho hasbeenwound-
ed throughmy fault Is bad enough;more
I cannot permit."

But Gonzaga asked politely: "One
question: Did you kill this old man,
Miner?"

rTo rtp Continue 1

COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENSE

Defendeda Trensured Tree and Him-
self as Well nnd Won

His Point.

Wllllnm Austin, In 1811 a residentof
Chnrlestown, Mass., was a man of de-

termination, not easily Influenced. As
nn Illustration of his flrmncsF, says
Youth's Companion, Mr. T. T. Sawyer,
In "Old Chnrlestown. "tells the follow-
ing story: Along High street there
stood at that time several remnrkably
largo nnd fine elm trees. Oneof theso.
tho grandest of all, was In tho middle
of tho street,nearly In front of tho Aus-
tin mansion. There came a time when
tho selectmen of the town looked upon
It ns an obstruction to travel, and by
vote directed the superintendent ol
streets to cut it down.

One pleasant morning. Capt. JnmeF
Doblols. who was thennt the head of ihe
street depart"nt. appearedwith
men, provided wltn ., ' to enrryout the
order. Mi. Austin, who had learned
what was to be done,had risen enrlyand
taken a position by tho tree as Its de-

fender.
"I understand,"he remarkedto Capt-Deblol- s.

"that you are hero with the In-

tention of destroying this beautiful
tree."

"That Is so," replied the captain. "1
have a copy of tho vote of the board of
selectmen authorizing and directing me
to cut It down, and I shall obey orders."

"But you arenotauthorized,sir," said
Mr. Austin, "to chop off my legs, which
will have to bo done beforethe blad! of
an axtouches this tree."

"Squire Austin," 'said Capt. Deblols,
"I have great respectfor you as a man
and as a lawyer, but you knowyou have
no right to place yourself In this posi-
tion, and If you persist you must W--

o

the consequences."
"Ah. sir," said Mr. Austin, "I nm pre-

pared for that. I shall defend tho treo
and defend myself, and It Is you who
must take tho consequences If you ad-
vance further In this wicked business.
And you have lived long enough In tho
town with me. Capt. Deblols, to know
that I am In earnest."

Whllo this was going or. around tho
treo, a remonstrance,which hnd been
signed by mnny citizens, renchjpd tho
chairmanof the selectmen,who sqonap-
peared on the spotto stay proceedings;
and on his assurancethat nothlrig fur-
ther would bo done until after a hearing
of tho remonstrance,Squlro Austin left
his postat the treo andwent tn to u lato
breakfast. I

The old treo was not disturbeduntil
yearsafterward, but grew on, adrnlred
and appreciated by all lovers of, the
grand and beautiful In nature, a 'con-

tinued joy to Its defenderas long ixn ho
' 'lived.

Surgeon's Nightmare.
Two patients who called in company

upon a noted surgeon,found him be-

moaning a twinge of pain In hla right
forefinger. The callerssmiled.

"Great Scott, doctor!" exclaimed one,
"you don't mr.an to saythata pain In tlio
finger bothersa manso used toscenes
of suffering as yourself!"

"It certainly does," tho surgeon d,

with a worried look. "How do
I know that It Isn't tho first symptomof
blood poisoning? That Is tho nightmare
of the surgeon. No matter how careful
he may be, he Is Ilabk to contract poi-
soning In operating nnd that kind of
poison Is of tho mostvirulent type. Any
time a surgeon Is complaining about
a pain in the hand, sympathizewltn
him, for ho is doing some hard guess-
ing.'' Philadelphia Record.

Versatile Sam Young--.

Oneof the most romarkablomen that
over lived In Columbia," said Cal. J. 8.
Dorsey tho other day, "was Sam Young,
who waa a lawyer hero for 12 or 15
yearsbeforo tho war. Ho was not only
a good lawyer, but one of the best
actors I over Baw on the stago.Ho was
a fine shoemaker,tho best clgarmakor
I over bhw, and could play n violin as
well as the old masters.He could melee
the most offoctlvo tompornnco speech
and then a few hours afterward could
bo, drunker than nny other man In Col-
umbia. Ho made an Ideal prayer moot-
ing leaderand could heateveryono else
In a poker game, He was tho most

man r ever saw." Cat
umbla (Mo.) lUnli.

Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
How nboutyour split log it rag7 They

nro surely doing tho work up in Gray-ao-n

County.

If there nro not onough farmers In
tho Unions to control nnd keep down
those elements that some say are at
all times threatening to "work" the Un-
ion, It Is n real good time to get out
nnd hustlo lu 11 few moio funnels.
Don't you thjuk co?

Don't let tho children missschool a
single day. It Is often now or never in
getting a schooling, and you cannot nf-fo-

to have the lack of nn education
for your child charged"ftp to your care
lessness. You nro already too deeply
In debt to opportunity to tnku any
moru risks.

There Isn't much dnnger or the Un-
ions going to (ho deinnltlon bow wows
ns soino of tho alarmists seem to think. I

It Is a Bhnmt. that on finds douhlit of
the ability of the horny-hande- hard-heade-

big-hatte-d yocmiino of this
country to Ilinnucn nn
that they compose almost absolutely.

Since tho slzo of tho crop doesn't
depend fo much Upon the amount of
land cultivated us It does upon how the
cultivation's done, it seemsthat ev-
ery one Interested In tho real weal of
tho country would Immediately get
busy in tho scattered movementnow
on foot to "mako two bladesof grass
to grow where only one grew before."

If you aro not prepared to fight the
nortgnge nnd Ha concomitant devasta-
ting Interest, got ready now. Tho nc-tu-

farmers havepaid enough to mort-
gagees in Texas to havo bought half
of tho Stnto within the past dozen
years. Tho snek of Hour boughtunder
n crop mortgage will generally cost
Just one nnd a half times ns much ns
one bought with tho nlmlghty green
Btuff, nnd this rule will hold good
through nil the thlnge you buy that
way.

If n bale of cotton won't buy as much
meat now ns a bale of cotton would
ten years ngo, better rnlso feed crops,
fatten meat and lot tho old bale of
cotton go to thunder. It breaksbacks,
anyhow; and It breakspockets,nnd It
keeps the children out of school nnd
cheats them out of (heir education.
Them's a whole, lot to be said against
a bale of cotton before much can be
said for it.

PRESIDENTBARRETT IN TEXAS.
President 0. S. Barrett, of tho Na-

tional Farmers' Educational and Co-
operative Union, whose homo Is In
Atwater, fin., Is on u.visit to different
Unions of tho Texns organization. Mr.
Barrett brings the news that hfs State
Is going to fall several thousandbales
short of Its usualcotton crop this year.
Excessive rains, followed by drouths
of several weeks' duration, rust nnd
the boll weevil hnve all combined to
make the result disastrous to ,tho
farmer. Mr. Barrett says, however,
that he believes tho loss from last
year's jleld will not bo as much ns a
million bales, the o3tlmato made nt
tho Texarkana convention last foil.

Mr. Barrett says that ine growth of
the flcoigla Slate Union Is exceeded'
only by that of tho Texas organizat-
ion. --About four big State rallies or
conventions, ho says, are held each
yenr by the State organizations In the
endeavorto increasethe growth, Influ-
ence and general usefulnessof tho
Union to its members. Thenext one,
he Bays, will bo helil at Atlanta, Ga.,
on Jan. 'J2. Among tho list of speak-
ers to addresstills conventionnppears
the namesof Hon. ThomasE. Watson,
lato presidential nomineeon the Popu-
list ticket, nnd Hon. John Tcmplo
Graves. Mr. Barrett extends tho In-

vitation to each nnd every memberof
the Toxus Ualon to attend this meet-
ing.

Let's ho builders of warehouses.
Now Is tho tlmo to begin to take

care of the next crop.
What a mighty force tho producers

will bo when they understand them-
selves!

Good morning. Havo you a ware-
house In your community? If not, go
to work to gef one.

An industrial organization must bo
clear of politics. All sidings nro very
unsafe Let us stay on tho main track.

As long as we dependupon tho other
fellow to help us, wo will never build
,a proper system. Wo must depend
upon ourselves.

Why Is It some merchantspiny Into
thn handsof tho bear speculators,thus
Injuring their own customers nnd
thereby injuring themselves. It U003
otn 1UI(1 AOU P(llOM 8UUjq JO HI1J
seemthnt h merchant with a thimble-mor- e

a farmer gets for his cotton, or
grain, or whatovor crop he has for
sato, tho more monoy ho would have
to spond for dry goods and other such
things,

Sonntor Hnnsboroughlias offered nn
amendmenttn tho United States Sen-
ate to tho existing law for tho denatur-
ing of alcohol, that authorizes farm-
ers to distill denatured alcohol on
their premises under certain restric-
tions. This denatured alcohol is In-

tendedns a fuel for running fnrm ma-
chinery and ovory charactor of light
engines, ns well ns for cooking and
lighting purposes, It is claimed It can
he manufacturednnd sold for less than
kerosononnd gatollno, und that It is
actually safe, whllo tho others are
dangerous.
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Tho following cxnmplesof success--(

fill fanning In some of the Southern
States Is tnken fro man ofllclnl docu-
ment Issued by tho Nutlonal Agricul-

tural Department:
"Whllo Btock raising Is not nt tho

present time ennied on to n large ex-

tent In tho cotton-growin- g portions of
Louisiana Arkansasand Northeastern
Texas, there ro widely scatteredpha
sen of It. '

"Dairying hns mndo gratifying prog-
ress In a good .many places; for In-

stance, Hammond, La., once a 'otton-growin-g

center, Is now shipping 700
gnllons of milk dally to New Orolans.
At Marshall, Tex., ono man has run a
siirresufiil dairy for throe years. In
Hint, time lie has built up his herd to
nbout 75 cows, pure-bre- d and high--

grade Jerseys,tho returns from which
sue over Jfion si month. Tho gross re
ceipts from ench cow In a herd of 40
hlgh'grado Jerseys at Lafayette, La.,
tor tho past year ranged from ?180
to $222. The milk In this easeIs bot-
tled and sold to local customersut 25 .
to 110 cents per gallon.

"In tho matter of beef production,
tho Louisiana Experiment Station has
demonstratedthat 'market tnppers'can
be produced for tho Chicago market.
Tho Mississippi Experiment Station
has produced high-grad-e d

lceders nt a cost not exceeding ?12,
Those facts Indicate that thero aro
large possibilities lu beef production
In the South.

"In scattered Instances horses and
mule colt a sell readily at I venr old
for to $50, nt 2 years old for $75
to $100, and at 3 years old for $150 to
$200. Thero has never beena time In
recent years when good mules did not
bring good prices. Horses are not
usually sold until broken, when they
sell for $100 to $300.

"Angora goats havo beon found prof-Itnb- le

near tho northern limit of tho
cotton area, nnd In rare casesnro to
be found furthe South. These should

"Many Instancescould bo given of
successwith hogs, especiallywhere al-

falfa hns become established andIs
used for pasture. In thoso sections
where alfalfa hns not passed tho
experimental stne other crops nro
used for hog pasture,and the Industry
is bound to bo highly profitable. In
fact, thero Is no portion of tho coun-
try whore pork can be raised inoro
cheaply.
find a place In the timbered sections,
especially In the hill lands,where they
would be valuable In clearing tho land
of brush and whero tho charactor of
tho soil Is conduclvo to good health
amongthem.

"An example of successful general
fai ming is found Yin the hills of Lin-
coln Parlsh.La., whero a man on 125
acres of his IflOO-acr- plantation has
for ten jears raised oli tho hay aud
grain not only for his awn stock, but
for thnt of all his tenants. For tho
markets he produceshorsesand mules,
milch cows and stockers, pure-bre- d

Poland China pigs, and Plymouth.
Rock, Ithodo Island Red, nnd Wyan-
dotte chickens, besides cotton, com,
nats, peas, peanuts, sweet potatoes,
hay, ribbon canesvrup and lard.

"There Is a strong, growing demand
In tho North for Southern-grow-

vegetablesand fruits. Mnny of thoso
can he put on tho markets at seasons
when there Is Httlo or nq competition
and enn bo disposed of at paying
prices. Successful fruit-growin- g and
truck-growin- g associations exist in
some portions of this territory, and
the number is Increasing each year."

Do you want to change this terri-
ble, awful system,under which wo aro
forced to market our crops? If so, get
busy and go to building a 'now system.
Build warehouses,and deal in spots
nnd not In futures.

CLIPPINGS.

Let us not blnmo the' other follow.
Let's go In and tako control oursolvos.
There Is no othet way to havo stabil-
ity of prices. Tho producer has

been his own worst enemy. Ho
breaks tho market by feeding It too
fast. Wo must mako tho demandand
supply equal market demands if ne-
cessary.

Nover get discouraged. Tho world
wob not made In n day. By organlzaz-Ho- n

nnd ngltatlon wo havo accom-
plished wonders. Wo must now get
down to businessand makepormanent
tho successwe havo achieved. This
can not bo done without work. This
enn not be done without money. Son-time- nt

Is not going to build perma-
nently.

President J, A. West of tho Indla-hom- a

dtato Union has a very able
proclamation In this lsBiie. Bo suroth read It, every, lino of It. BrotherWest Is a progrosslvo, capableofficial,
who believes In golug forward. Ho
stnnds for n solid line-u- p of tho

of tho ontlro country. Readtho proclamation.
According to tho censusronon at.

member of the fanner's family gots
onsy u conts a nay, whllo tho family
on an averngo producesover $2000 a
your, and thoy are tho most unorgan-
ized nnd defenselessbody of labor
slaves In tho United stnt rim .- --

est paid worklns man Is tho farraor.
inoy get it in mo neck becauso they
nro not crcanlzcd. Join tim pnr....
Union and demandJustlco.,

Mighty near tho last call for th
planting of trees in those waste cor.uern, Have you ordered them yetj '
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.
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Cold Affected Head and Throat-At-tack

was Severe.

Chaa. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut and
Adjt 4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes
from Lanham, Md., as follows:

"Though Bomcwhat avcrso to pat
ent medicines, and still more averse
to becoming a professional affidavit
man, it Beems,only a plain duty In
tho present Instance to add my ex-
perience to tho columns already writ-
ten concerning tho curative powers
of Fcruna.

'lhave beenparticularly benefited
by It use tor colds In the head and
throat. I havebeen able to fully cure
myself of a most severe attack In
forty-eig- ht hours by Its useaccording
to directions. I useIt asa preventive
whenever threatenedwith an attack.

"Members of my family also tiso
It lor like ailments. Wo aro recom-
mending It to our friends."

Clias. W. Bowman.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Almanac tor 1907.

SAVES HER VISITING CARDS.

One Woman's Pet Economy Certainly
n Queer One.

"Women aio proverbially niggardly
on one or two points; every woman
that ever existed had somo pet econo-
my, no matter how extravagant Bho
may be In somo respects. Theres
the woman who spends hundreds of
dollars on Imported gowns, but hates
to give up one penny for, a paper of

'plna. The papor-savln- g person who
drops into department stores a..d ho-

tels to borrow stationery rather than
spendany money upon the commodity
always is with us; wo all know tho
tamp Btealer and tho match borrow-

er; but tho visiting-car- d economizer
is a new brand of woman whcT exists
only In tho most exclusive society.
So niggardly Is she on tho point of
her visiting cards that sho demands
them back from her intlm-t- o frlendo;
from her moro acquaintances she
steals them at an opportune moment
when the servant's back Is turned, or
when tho mistress has left tho room.
Bho puts them slyly back Into her
card case. By a clever aeiles of ma-

nipulations It is said sho can make
100 of them go as far as 500 went be-

fore.

Alcohol From Sweet Potatoes.
Sweet potatoesaro principally use

in the Azores to mako alcohol, thi
yield being ten to 11 per cent Th
present price Is about 13 cents (Unit
ed StatcB currency) per liter (1.05GJ
Quarts).

THE FIRST TWIKCE

Of RheumatismCalls for Dr. Williams'
Pink PIIK If You Would Be

Easily Cured.
Mr. FrankLittle, a well known cltl-te- n

of Portland, Ionia Co., Mich., was
cured of a severocasoof rheumatism
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. In speak-
ing about It recently, he said: "My
body was run down and in no condi-
tion to withstand dlseasoand about
five years ago I began to feel rheu-
matic pains in my arms and across
my tack. My arms and legs grew
numb and tho rhoumatlsmseemedto
settle in every joint bo that I could
hardly move, while my arms were
useless at times. I waB unable to
sleepor rest well and my heartpain-
ed me so terribly I could hardly stand
it My stomach becamesour and
bloated after eating and this grew
so bad that I bad inflammation ol
ihe stomach. I was extremely nerv-
ous and could not bear the least
noise or excitement One whole side

j of my body becameparalyzed.
"As I said before, I bad been suff-

ering about five years and seemedto
.be able to get no relief from my
doctors, when a friend here in Port-
land told me bow Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills bad cured him of neuralgia in
the (ace, even after the pain bad
drawn it to one side. I decided to
try the pills and beganJto see some

' Improvement soon after using them.
I Tills encouragedme to keep on until

v I was entirely cured. I have never
-- kd a return of the rheumatismor of

v ,' paralysis,
i

" The pills are for sale by all drug--

t gggts or sent, postpaid, on receipt of
HMi ou cenia per dox, six boxes

by the Dr. Williams Medlcla
; veaeatouay, , x.
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AN EXECUTION IN INDIA.

Kaw a Sentenceof Death Was Car-rle- d

Out on Streets of --Hyderabad.

Tho decision ns to whether tho
murderer shottld bo executed or Im-

prisonedfor llfo was, saysthe Civil and
Military Gnzetto In describing nn exe-

cution at Hyderabadof a 1'nthan who
had shot his brathcr-ln-law-, ns Is
usual, left to tho murderedman's rela-
tive?, and his wife, tho sister of the
murderer, voted for death.

On tho day for tho execution there
appeared In tho streets a band of
sweepersarmed with leafy twigs, fol
lowed by n squad of tho city Arab
polico with fixed bayonets. Then
enmo tho criminal, dressed In new
white garments, with a now halter
around his neck and now ropes at-

tached to his arms. Tho ends of
theso ropes were held by policemen.
Tho ordlnnry thing is for tho con-

demnedman to walk, but in this case
ho was so overcomethat he had to be -

conveyed In a jutkn.
On arriving at tho fatal spot tho

murderer was made to kneel down,
whllo the policemen handed over
charge of tho cords to tho execution-
er's attendants one of whom, seizing
tho end of tho hnltcr stood in front
of tho felon, whllo others held the
cords pinioning his arms behind. The
executioner, brandishing a broad,
heavy sword, keen ns a razor, in a
suggestivo fashion, and prancing up
towards his victim asked three times
In a loud voice: "Who authorizes tho
execution?" Tho chief of tho city po
lico on duty thrlco replied: "Tho
Amln."

Then an attendant armed with a
long needle pricked tlio condemned
man In the back, causinghim to start
forward. At tho samo Instant those
holding tho cords laid themselves
back in opposite directions as In n
tug-of-w- contest, with tho result
that tho wretch's neck was stretched;
nnd, following the reply of tho chief
of police, tho executioner's blado de-

scended fair and truo on tho neck,
severing tho head completely.

Consumption In the Navy.
When a mnn enters tho United

Stntes navy ho is selectedfor his phy-
sical fitness as well ns mental ability.
For tho reason nnd becausotho sen-man'- s

llfo Is healthful there aro few
casesof chronic diseaseamong them.
There nro particularly fow consump-
tives amongtho sailors. But tho navy
department has mndo arrangements
for treating theso according to th'
most scientific methods.

"When n 'lunger,' as tho snllors call
him, is discoveredho Is given Instruc-
tions to proceed to Pensacola, Fin.,
where tho sanitarium for consump-
tives Is located," says Guy F. O'Don-nel- l

of tho West Side, who was for-

merly In charge of the sanitarium.
"This sanitarium Is nothing more
than an outdoor camp. It consists ol
rows of heavy canvas tents built on
light wooden frames. Tho sides can
bo raised and lowered, as weather
conditions perraM. Here tho patients
nro given tho Freedom of the camp.
They llvo out of doors, taking long
walks in tho warm Southernsunshlno,
and at night thoy sleep In tho open
air. Milk and eggs form tho principal
articles of diet. Very. Httlo medicine
is given." Knnsns City Star.

GrapesGrown Under Glass.
Tho grape of grapes for tho tnblt

Is grown In Belgium, and underglass
It Is in no Arcadian rustic spot that
this IdeaL culture flourishes, but in
the wldeawako metropolitan suburb
flf Hoezlaert, near Brussels. Here
there is n wholo region of glass noth-
ing but glass over a wldo vista. The
spectacle is ono of tho shows of the
country for amateurs and sightseers
alike.

A good many lovers of table fruit
whoso interest In tho subject extends
no further than tho dessertstand will
probably bo surprised to learn that it
Is from no native hothouse,but from
Hoezlaert, that tho great fruiterers
of London, Paris, tho RlvJora, Vienna,
Berlin, St Petersburg, nnd, mlrnble
dlctu, oven Now York, recelvo the
bulk of their winter supplies. Every
Friday hundreds of chests of choice
fruit, ' admirably packed, aro do
spatched to tho United States alono.
Tho price at Hoezlaert Is a minimum
of 15 penco a pound on tho vino, with
flveponco added for packing. The
choicest bunchesaro thoso that weigh
about two pounds.

Professional Amenities.
The lato James T. Maher, a well

known business mnn of Taunton
Mass., had tho misfortune to break
his leg. Ho was attended fty Dr.
Thomas Palgo, who had Dr. Josoph
Hayward to assisthim In setting the
limb.

John Gaffnoy, nn undertaker and a
personal friend of Mr. Maher's, made
a contrivance for him to rest the leg
on and carried It to tho Maher resi-
dence in his undertaking wagon. Dr.
Hayward was thero, and a fow min-
utes later Dr. Palgo came In,

"Good morning, gentlemen,"hesaid,
"I hesitated about coming In this
morning. I never like to enter my
patients' homes when I seo an under-
taker's team at tho door. How Is It
with you, Dr. Hayward?" '

"Oh," replied Dr. Hayward, "I novor
neo an undertaker's team at my pa-

tients' doors."

Can He Do It.
Luther Burbank had Just flnlshea

his seedless orange, his thornless
rose, and his eyeless potato,

"What aro you going to originate
bow?" some ono asked him.

"A lemcnloss campaign," replied
the. vizard.

i.
-- :

'' 1m..

8lxty Years a Lamplighter.
Timothy floldra, who has died at

Yarmouth, England, nt tho ago of 82
years, had been in tho Bervlco of tho
locnl gns company moro than CO years,
and beforethat, as ayouth, was em-
ployed to light tho street oil lamps
with a flint and steel.

"We Have Many Similar."
Tho following Is nn extract from a

letter, received from Mr. H. II. Mey-

ers, of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would
greatly obllgo mo If you would Intro-
duce Hunt's Lightning Oil nt Millldge-vlllo- ,

111., as I havo many friends and
relatives there, In whom I am much
concerned,and I understand tho Oil
is not kept there. I can recommend
It as the best medicineI ever had In
my house. It cured mo of a bad caso
of tho Bloody Flux In less than one-ha- lf

hour, and It cured my grand-
daughter of a bad caso of Cholera
Morbus In a very short time."

Can You Answer?
If you havo a friend who thinks he J

knows it all ask him to explain the
difference between an Alexandrine
and a woman of Alexandria; a masher
and a mashle; adenoids andaneroids;
six of one and a half dozen of the
other; neoplatonlsm and platonlc i

friendship; macaronic, macaroni, and
Marconi: a referendumand a refereo;
irrellgion and blrrellglon; the Jungle
and Port Sunlight; Arminlans and
Armenians; a carpet knight and a rug
headed kern. Chicago Tribune.

Always to Be Depended Upon.
When a persongets up in tho morn-

ing with a dull headachennd a tired,
stretchy feeling, it's an almost certain
Indication that tho llvor, or bowels,
or both, aro decidedly out of order.

At such times Nature, tho wisest
and bestof doctors, takes this means
to give warning that she needs tho
help and gentle assistancewhich can
best bo obtained from that old fam-
ily remedy, Brandreth's Pills, which
has been in use for over a century.

They aro tho samo flno laxatlvo
tonic pill your grandparents used
when doctors wero few and far be-

tween, and when pcoplo had to havo
a remedy that could absolutely be de-

pendedupon.
Brandreth's Pills can bo depended

upon, and aro sold in every drug and
nicdtclno store, plain or sugar-coate-

Origin of Starch.
The art of starching was not intro-

duced into England until tho ingenu-
ity of Dutch women In starching ruffs
induced Queen Elizabeth to turn to
them when sho took to wearing cam-
bric and linen cuffs. In 15G4 Mistress
Dlnghein von den PInsse, tho refugee
daughter of a Flemish knight, camo
with her husband to London, accord-
ing to nn old writer, and set up an es-

tablishment for starching, where she
not only plied her trade, but Instruct-
ed English classes In her art

Destructive Yellow River.
Thousandsof men work all their

lives nt securing the banks of tho
great Yellow river In Chinn. Yet
every now and then thotldo sweeps
away all opposition and the loss in
human life Is greater than any war
ever caused. Nineteen years ago the
river burst Its bonds. Day after day
the torrent flowed, 20 miles to tho
hour, 30 miles wide and ten feet deep.
Tho flood has been describedns that
of five Danubes pouring from a height
for two months on end. For 2,000
years the Chlneso have been embank--'
Ing this river.

Spots
Before

YourEyes
Tho last personto forget a kindness

Is tho ono who docs It.

1MI.KS CURED IS O TO 14 DAYS,
PAZO OINTMKNT U KiuraiitceM turure any cato
or Itchinir. ltllnd, Illcediuic or rruirudlnie i'llei m
U tu It dujs ur tuuuuy rulunded. &Uc.

Man cannot bo altogether cleared
from injustlco In dealing with bcasta
as ho now docs. Horaclltus.

Not "Just as Good" Its the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo is unfailing.

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteedto cure any form of SKIN DIS-
EASE. It la particularly active in
promptly relieving end permanently
curing all forma of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM
and all similar troubles aro relieved
by ono application; cured by one box.

Autocratic Revivalist.
The earl and countess of Tanker-Tlll-e

have been holding crowded re-
ligious meetings In Shropshire, Eng-
land. Both are much Interested In
this kind of work. The countesswas
Miss Lenora Van Mnrter, an American
girl, and the earl spent much of his
youth In this country. He is an enor-eetl- c

member of the house of lords
and, like his wife, a greatlover of art
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economy. 10o per pnekngc.

Uneasy lies tho head that wears a
frown.

Mrs. Wlnftlon. nonthtric Syrup.
For clillli.n IretMUK, Kultrni l.m unni, irunc- - In.
tUlllHlMKlll IU)rl ln,CUIMWlll(lrullc. Uotottl.

Lots of the money that men marry
Is counterfeit.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and erad-
icate diwnhc. Take it for conctiimtion.
(Juatuntecdunder the Pure Food

If you nre a gay old dog you havo
no right to whine.

TO VVUK A IOI.11 I.N ONE PAY
Take IAXATIVi: llUOltlMJ.iMnc'lob'els. Iirntr-K- l

h t"lilti(1 iiiciiig II It lull tu cull'. K. W
UHUVKd mtfiiulurel ou eacli box. Kc.

niotn u.11 itnuj puu oti.w sJoqtj3nu
tUrt UOAO 103 O) JOp.lO U HJO(tlli,)U
JOt) l1AV TIIUJ put) O(IO0(l )SOK

"Nails."
"Kails nre a mighty good thing

particularly linger nails but I don't
believe they wuro Intended solely for
scratching, though I used mine large-
ly for tnat purposefor several years.
I was sorely afflicted nnd had it to do.
Ono application of Hunt's Cure, how-eve-r,

relieved my Itch and less than
ono box cured me entirely."

J. M. V.nn,
Index, Texas.

American Idealism.
SInco my Hrst arrival In America I

have held that the real spirit Is Ideal-
istic and that the average individual
American Is controlled by Idealistic
impulses. Those who may contradict
mo can not havo sounded thodepths ;

of tho philosophy of Ralph Waldo i

Emerson,or studied the llfo and read
the speechesof Abraham Lincoln, and
consideredtheir effect on ,

tho American people. In Lincoln's i

great character nothing can be more
'striking than tho way In which he

combined reality nnd tho loftiest Ideal,
with a thoroughly practical capacity
to achieve that ideal by practical
methods. Thisfaculty seemed to glvo
him a almost superhuman
vision, which enabled him to plerco
tho clouds obscuring tho sight of the
keeneststatesmenand thinkers of his
nge Baron Speck von Sternburg, In
Forum.
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Many a who trades on
think of a

brick. 4

To from bilious
or coUN, take

Tea. tho mild Guaran-
teed under

History, tho evldenco time, the
light of truth, tho life of the

of tho of anti-
quity, committed to immortality.

to Mothers.
Eiamlno carefully bottlo of CASTOIUA,

V f0 and ure for Infant and
and aeo it
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THE DISCOVERER
Ol Lydfa E. PInkham's VegetableCompound, th

GreatWoman'sRemedy for Woman's

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medicinefor Woman'sIlls in the world has received wide-

spreadand unqualified endorsement. .
No medicine hassuch record of curesof female or suco

hosts ofgrateful friends ashas Lvdia E. I'lnkhnm's Vegetable
For more than 30 yearsit hasbeen formsof Female Complaints,

Inflammation and Ulceration, and consequent Weakness.
It hascured more casesof Backacheand Local than any other

ono remedy. It dissolves and tumors In an early stageof development
Irregularitiesand periodicalpains, Weaknessof the Stomach, Indigestion,

Bloating, Prostration, Headache, Debility quickly yield toil;
also deranged organs, causing pain, sensationsand backache.
Under all circumstancesIt acts in harmony the female

It removes that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't care" and
feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness,diz-

ziness, falntness,sleeplessness,flatulency, melancholyor the Theso
aro indications of Weaknessor some derangementof the organs,
which this cures as as Chronic Kidney Complaints and
Backache,of either sex.

womenwho refuseto anything else are rewardeda hundred
thousand times, for they get what they wunt--a cure. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Itefu&e all substitutes.

ICUI3 siring to buy any- -
" """""" thlncradverttsedin

Us columns should insist upon havinz
what they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.
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JWENTSmprotect
Our now book PATENT mnlled freo
11. N..t A. 11. l.AUUYiciLlMh. V,bluiion,U.U

ttaisuB F.folrman, Talent Attnr
PATENTSney, MMnL'Vm, 1 C. Aduiu

free 'ittruialuw, HUhobt rtf.
I W. N. U., DAtLAS, NO. 3, 1907.

other die. One 10c oackage all fibers. They
uuunioi now id Lire, Diedcn anu nix i,uiur.

before your eyes, dizziness, sick headache, biliousness,
malaria, chills, fever, muddy bad breath, sour

taste,nausea,vomiting, loss of appetite,etc., are all flgns that your
liver Is out of order. Thesesymptomswill surely lead to worse, If ycu
do not stir up your liver with

the genuine,original, vegetableliver medicine, of which you have al-

ways heard. The favorite for 70 years. 25c $1 packages.

AT ALL DEALERS

l'uro

In

Snowdrift
HOGLESS LARD

The Uppcrrrost Stand-

ard Highest Quality
by the United States

fll ICnniHA nifnUAUIrUiinlH t .km
ik.u. nnu uoikx,lCMO'lrilit , bufynciiffc.

I EWIS' SINGLE BINDERV STRAIGHT StCIGAR ZPsesoZ8&
PUTNAM LDELESS DYES

constipation, complexion,

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

dte In water better any other die. Yoj can rfy
MONROE GO.. Unlonvillo, MIsmouH.
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recover quickly attacks,
indigestion

Garfield laxative.
tho Food Law.
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every

remedy children,
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Book.
a London lawyer,

written volumes, mainly
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Compound.

curing all
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BANK DIRECTORS ELECTED.

Everything
for

THE

at

HUE
and

KITCHEN

Haskell Racket Store.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Wholesaleand Retail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AXD

COAL
Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR,
, WholesaleOnly.

a.

SouthSide of

Haskell,
fjfWJAjffiAW

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.'

All Work Done Up to Xov!'

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR I

WM. CAMERON &. CO'S

WALL PAPER;
It is the finest selection out this year.
Chcr.p grades for nil purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER-
MAN IAPERS. Let me showyou
the W.'.l. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. U. CORBIN, HASKELL. a

$MOutReliableBeautifier
ytarvenisnBEIvlflCSM-BEAUTi- nt

BcMyrcmtevtvrif.4. Mtgrr f US. rawa
cm V tar bMJi4, lwt mUi iiwf

m MM, IK. I1H vac IM4

bln4 .omWjX tot, . V M

MWlir k. K. C. Min, ln J"
Ythxkr V. fort Wort. Inn. W. puxa. ifc

Dr. Hester's Accounts.
i t

All of Dr. Hester'smedical accounts
naveueen lurneuover iu iuo iur cut
lection and all personsknowing them-selv- es

Indebted to him will pleasecall
on meatHaskelland arrauge fcettle-me-nt

of same. T. J. Leramon.

THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

Thousands of peoplehave bepn in-

duced to try Harts' Honey and Hore-houn- d

from reading what it hasdone
fjr others,and having tested its mer-

its for themselvesarenow Ha warm
est friends Our readersmay rely on

j

Harts'Honey and Horehound to cure
bad cold more quickly than nny

other medicine. For weak lungs and
bronchialtroubles no othet temedy
can compare with It. 25c, GOc and
S1.00bottles o!d at Terrell's Drug

Store.
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the Square

Teas.
A LADY HUNG.

11 was reportea mat a lauv was
hung, an Investigation was madeami

.ffi.T"& -
that carpenter Reavisto fix up their
old boueeor build a uew one.

A JamaicanLady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

Mrt. Michael Hart, wifeofthe sup-
er! uteudeutof Cart Serviceat Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Islands,
fcayg that nhe has lor some yearsused
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs,croup aud whooping cough
and has fouud It very beneficial.
She has Implicit confidenceiu it aud
would not be without a bottle of It in
her home, Sold at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Young Mure lor Sale.

We have a Jot of good young mares
for saleat reasonablb figures. They
are in chargeof J. A. Davis ouemile
west of Rule. Mr. Davis is authorized
to make pricesand terms.
10 Jone3 Tiros.

Ml
Dangersof a Cold andHow to

Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin iu
or result from a cold than from auy
othercause. This fact alone should
make peoplemorecareful as there is
uo daDgerwlm,wer from a co,d when
it is properly treated in thebeginning.
Formany yearsChamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recoguizedas the
most prompt aud efiectual medicine
In use fot this dieeaee. It acts on
nature'splan, loosens the cough, re-

lieves the lungs, opensthe secretions
and aids natureiu restoring the sys-
tem to ft healthy condition. Sold at
Terrell'sDrug Store.

Seeus for moneyon long time and
ea8y terms prompt Inspections.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

Evers, the new harness m&
Hnskel),lias the largeststock
collars in thecounty. r- - . ff.
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PROFESSIONAL.

J t). SMITHD.
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, oxer the lUskfll Nation-
al Hank.

i none j He,itenceNo 111

rK. .ji. NEATIIEKY

Physician and Surgeon,
:

Office Northeast Corner Square.

Omce 'phone No. W.
I)r NeMhery's lies No 23

170STEU A JONES.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOSTER. Att'yat LaT
J. L.JONES, Notary roblle

Haskell, Texas.

T E LINDSEY, M.D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...,A SPECLVLTY. .

Office In Written nniltllng, j

Abilene, Texas. i

TT G. McCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell l(UJp N W Cor Square

P E. GILRERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North SMe Public Square.

Haskell, Texas.

Q Y SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnish Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

.Ml kinds ol Ilonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: S W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Toxas.

ty ii. mi;i:chison,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice iu all the

Courts.

"Tilt. V. A KIMRUOUGII

Physician andSurgeon
OFFIC.

TEItllELLS BRU(i STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Residence l'lione No. 134.

TML T. A. I'lNKECTON,

DENTIST.
Office upsta'.rsMcConnell building.

l'HONE No. 32.

DlL W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE 1'IIONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Collier-Andrti- ss Dru? Store.

A . MeGREGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms OTer
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practice in all tbe Courts.

.T. W. DEXXINGTOX,

Arcliitcct andSupervisor,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

W. X. 3IEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
1'honeNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

rfi. rf Elinwood Camp No. 51.&SXr T It KuiLell. Con. Cam.
lW0fLWaWJo Mr. . Clerk.

Sr Visiting sovereign InTltel.

X. O. O. If. Haskell Loire, No, 555

JOE IltllV , ..VG
WALTER MEADOIW. fcec'y

Lo-Ig- meetsevery Thurs-la- night.

V
ELTON W.C. JACKSON

r'm IELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYIJKM,

Sroniiee In McCouneil Jjulldlng
Haskell, Texas.

At tlin tcguliir nuiniul ulectlou ol
directors itnd nllloom of tlin I'lirmnm'
National Hunk, held on tlio 8th In- -

stunt, tlio old sot of ilireolorn am! ofll-ce- ra

urerereelectedwithout exception,
to wit: T. L. Montgomery, presldout;
II. M. Hike, vice-preside- R. C.
Monlgoruory, cashier; J. F. Vernon,
aisistautcashier. This wasa natural
result of their eftlclent titul successful
managementof this growing Institu-
tion. Tho old board of directors,
composedof T. L. Montgomery, H. S.
Post,J. S. Williams, 11. M. Hike,
A. . Neathery,J. F. rinkertou, 11. F.
McCollum, R. C Montgomery and
W. M. Sager, woro also

THE CRIP.

"Before we can rynipathlze with
others, wo must have guttered our-
selves." No onecan reallzo tho suf-
fering utlendatil upon an attack of
tho grip, unless ho has ducatliu actual
experience. Thero is probity o tlls-ea- so

that causes so much physical
aud mental agony, or which so suc-
cessfully defiesmedical aid. All dan-
ger from the grip, however, may bo
avoided by tho prompt use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Among
the tens of thousandswho have used
this remedy, not oue case has over
beeu reported that has resulted in
pneumoniaor that hastiot recovered.
For sale at Terrell'sDrug Store.

HI
Formers'Union Call.

On accountof the rainy, bad weath-
er Tuesday not a sufllcleut numberof
delegatesfrom the local unions re-

spondedto thecall for u meeting of
the county uuiou on that dato to
transacttho business.

The delegatespresent met aud ad
journed to meot again on Saturday,

2. 1007, to which date theformer
call was extendedaudeach local re-

quested to send its delegate without
fall.

By order of tho Union,
J. G. Blake,Sec.

THEJOY
of living ' 40 bavs good health. Use
Herb'oand you will have bushelsof
jo . xYou need not be blue, fretful
aiid have that bad taste in your
m uitb. Try a bottle of Horblue. a
positive, cure for all liver complaints.
E. Kartell, Austin, Texas, writes:

"I have used Herbine for over a
y?ar, and find it a Hue regulator. I
gladly recommendit as a fine medi-
cine for Dyspepsia."

READ THIS
I have a nice liue of clocks,watches.

j soh'J gold, plain and set ring?, spec
tacles,etc., at 40 per cent, discount.
Eyes tested andglassesfitted perfect--

'. Clocks oo cts. to S3.o0. Setb
Thomas. Spectacles15 cts. to 2.00.
Best i:igin watches $5.00 to $12.00.
Don't Miss tl (so bargains. Call at
my residence.

We make a specialty of repairing
fine watches,rings, spectaclesaud all
kinds of jewelry. Bring them wheu
you come.

Many tliauks to theHaskell people
for their liberal patrouage the past
twenty years. Respectfully,

W. H. Parsons,
tf Resident Jeweler.

WHY
should your baby suffer? When ho
is fretful aud restless, don't experi-
menton him and use any old thing
your neighbors recommend. Buy a
bottle of Whites Cream Vermifuge
greatestknown medicine and cure
for all chrildreu diseases. It is mild
iu its action, builds up the system,
makes thin, puny babies fat. Mrs,
J. C. Smith,TampaFla., writes:

"My baby was thlu and sickly,
could uot retain Its food and cried all
night. I usedone bottle of White's
CreamVermifuge and iu a few days
baby was laughing, happyaud well.

in
"Wichita Valley Schedule.

The trainscheduleas now arranged
on the Wichita Valley Railroadla:

North bound arrivesat 9:40 u. in.
South " " " 2:15 p. m.

Druggist have for sale anywhere
from thirteen tt thirty diUVreiit kinds
of cough medicines. Wheu any one
medicine provesso much more satis-
factory andsalable than another it
must possessmore than ordinary
merit. R. B. Gibson, the leading
druggist at New Auburn, Wis., says:
"Harts' Honey andHotohound is toy
favorite remedy for CougbB. Colds,
Croup, Sore Throat and Whooping
Cough. I never fail to reccomend It
to my customers." 2oc,;50caud fl.00
bottles soldatTerrell's Drug Store.

VeterinarySurgeon Coming.

Dr. W. It. DeWitt, veterinarysurg-
eon,of De Leon, Texas, will be In
Haskell on Jan. 25-2-6, 1907. Bring
him all of your diseased stock for
treatment. Examinations free.

Mr. II. E. Melton sold cotton in
HaskellMonday and subscribed for
the Free I'kes.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

No Seasawingfor Prices.
Our BestPriceGoes With

Each Order.

WE IIAXIlVjE

Staple and Taney Groceries.
Chickens, Eg&s, lhitter, Vegetables.

Bell of Wichita Flour

Has The Highest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
getbestprices, phoneordersto

JLVO.

Morgan&

MARSH

Tompkins

MEAT MARKEJ....

Vour PatronageSolicited.
ft vvc rvep an rvmua ui i i can mcuib uu--
X tainable in Their Seasons.fj
SUSS

To

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLoiik DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aspennout, BroachIlauch, Shinntry Lake,

Many, UrazosHirer, AfcDaniel llaach, 1'inkerton,
ChQ, Irbyllaucb, Throckmorton. Stamford,

llayner, Orient, U.iilin, Mumlay, Seymour.

Locai Exchangesat Haskell, Asperniont ami Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived aud transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager, Haskell,Texas.

3IARKIED.

On lastSundayMr. Alford Densou
aud Miss Alice Garren drove to town
accompanied by quite a party of
friends aud were married at the resi-

denceof County JudgeJoe E. Irby,
who performed the ceremouy. The
accompylng friends were: Mr. Arthur
DensouaudMiss Kitley, Mr. David
Armstrong aud Carrie Garreu, Mr.
Frank Crews audMissVelma Garren,
Mr. EverestCrows aud Miss Vanuie
Armstroug,MrLoveruaudMiss Edna
Davis, Mr. Powers aud Miss Ruby
Davis. After theeereuiouy the par
ly were entertainedat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis in Haskell.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
W. D. Garten,a substantialcitizen of
thesouthwesternportion of the coun-

ty and tbe groom is a promising
youug farmer of this county. The
FreePressis pleasadto extend its
best wishes to the happy coupie.

J May their wedded journey be long,
happyaud prosperous.

ALL THE WORLD
is a stageaud Ballard's Snow Lini-
mentplays a most promineut part.
It has no superior for Rheumatism,
stitr joints, cuts, sprains, aud all
pains. Buy it, try it and you will
always use it. Anybody who has
usedBallard's Snow Liniment is a
living proof of what it does. Buy a
trial bottle. 25c, 50c aud 1.00.

CrawfordElectedRepresentative.

Reports by telephoneyesterday in-

dicated that Jlr.-- Crawford had car--
; ried this district for representativeby
about150 majority over Mr. Coudron.
It appears that tbe former carried
Young and Knox counties and the
latter tbe ceuuties ofThrockmorton,
Haskell,Baylor ano Archer, in which

I tliA . VAtn urna.. VArv llcrlif..vv -- w.rf ,.0...

Aching In the small of tho back is
au indication of Bright'a Disease.Tbe
proper couraein such casesis to take
a few dosesof Prickly Ash Bitters. It
is au effective kidney remedy aud
bowel regulator. C. E. Terrell,
Special Agent.

Mr. W. G. Kempof tbeeasternpor-
tion of the county died last Sunday
and was burled at the PleasautVal-
ley burial ground. Mr. Kemp was
very old andhasseveral eons resid-
ing iu thecounty.

Mr. Rufus Clay of tbeCarneyneigh-
borhood was iu town Tuesday.

& ENGLISH, Propr's.

i

SpentaPleasantEvening--.

On Friday evening, the 11 Inst,,Mr.
aud Mrs. Jobu Couch entertaiued a
numberof friends with the over pop-
ular gameof Forty-tw- o. Tbe eveuiug
was a beautiful ouo and helped to
make thisenjoyable occasion a com-
pletesuccess.

Tbescorecards were unique little
burnt leather needle books, and as
eachamewas won, tho players be-
camemore aud more "stuck" on their
scorecards.

After the uiulh game was played
dainty refreshments were served aud
the remainder of the eveuiug was
spentin fun audlaughter. Mrs. S. W.
Soott audDr. Piukerloudrew for the-prize- ,

having tied iu wiuuiug the
same number of game, and Dr.
Piukertouproved to be thelucky one.
At twelve o'clock the guests bade
their host aud hostess a reluctant
adieu.

Those presentwere Mr. aud Mr.
S. W. Scott, Mr. aud Mrs. J. S. Rois-
ter, Mr. audMrs. J. B. Baker, Mr.
aud Mrs. R.C. Montgomery, Mr. aud
Mrs. Geo.Fields,Mr. audMrs Henry
Alexauder,Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. R. Joued
Dr. and Mrs. rinkertou, Mr. audMrs.
Geo.Audruss,Mr. and Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. H. S. Wileon, Mr. audMrs. Cur-ra-u

Hunt andMr. aud Mrs. H. G.
McConnell.

At theMethodistChurch.

Tho Rev. JeromeDuncan of Statu-fot- d
will preach at tbe Methodist

church tomorrow ul 11 a. m.,audRev.
Jno. R. Morris, presidingelderof the
Abilenedistrict, will preach at the-sam- e

placeat night.
Quarterlyconferencewill be held

on Monday.

Mr. T. E. Bowman sold this week
to Mr. H. L. Sberrill of Temple bis
farm of 135 acres nine miles .north-
westof Haskell fot $2,800 cash. Mr.
Sherrellalso purchased tbe Chatwell
farm iu the sameneighborhoodabout
ten daysago for $1,000.

Mt. W.J. Wagggoner, who pur-
chasedMr. M. S.Bhook's placein the
northeastpart of town, is having a
good residencebuilt on it.

Fou Sale. 7,000acre ranch, 2,500
acres of this land Is good fanning
land. All Iu goodgrass. Pries j.00
pet acte, terms J cash, balance oa
long time. Johnson Davis.
- Over Collier-Audru- M Dragstore.
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